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QUADRATIC EQUATIONS

Example

1. Solve the given equation by the method of completing the

square: 

Watch Video Solution

x2 + 12x − 45 = 0

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_64XtH8vqIl0b


SELF ASSESSMENT -1 (Multiple Choice Questions:)

2. Solve the following equation: 

Watch Video Solution

− = 3, x ≠ 0, 2
1

x

1

x − 2

3. Solve the following quadratic equation by applying the

quadratic formula 

Watch Video Solution

p2x2 + (p2 − q2)x − q2 = 0

1. Roots of quadratic equation  are

A. 1,3

x2 − 4x + 3 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vpnndns2lGAd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Tlwl7k9HzRq1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_APugBAiAXrMx


B. 2,5

C. 1,5

D. none of the above

Watch Video Solution

2. If  is one root of the quadratic equations 

, then the value of k is.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

x = 3

x2 − 2kx − 6 = 0

9

4

1

2

4
9

−
4
9

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_APugBAiAXrMx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A2fsBGzBr3aQ


SELF ASSESSMENT -1 (Fill in the Blank:)

Watch Video Solution

3. The positive root of  is

A. 3

B. 9

C. 5

D. 4

Watch Video Solution

√3x2 + 6 = 9

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A2fsBGzBr3aQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C9LOcGkV3p5L


1. If 10 is a root of quadratic equation ,

then value of k is ……..

Watch Video Solution

112 − kx − 120 = 0

2. If one of the root of quadratic equation  is 

, then value of k is___

Watch Video Solution

6x2 − x − k = 0

2

5

3. The value of x, which satisfy the equation 

are known as ____ of the equation.

Watch Video Solution

ax2 + bx + c = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NmTmssh02Iga
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C4GNBPB36wMS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_19UGqXTN952A


SELF ASSESSMENT -1 (Very Short Answer Type Question:)

1. Find the value of , for which one root of the quadratic

equation  is 

Watch Video Solution

k

kx2 − − 14x + 8 = 0 2.

2. Find the roots of the following quadratic equation

Watch Video Solution

x2 − x − = 0
2

5

3

5

3. If  is a solution of the quadratic equation 

, �nd the velue of k.

Watch Video Solution

x = −
1

2

3x2 + 2kx − 3 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9nc0ETuvbj4r
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UczMbAVYskse
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9U8eQYmIXrzo


SELF ASSESSMENT -1 (Short Answer Type Questions-I)

1. Find the roots of  by the method of

completing square.

Watch Video Solution

x2 − 4x − 8 = 0

2. Find the value of k for which the roots of the quadratic

equation  will have the equal roots ?

Watch Video Solution

2x2 + kx + 8 = 0

3. Find the roots of the quadratic equation .

Watch Video Solution

6x2 − x − 2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9U8eQYmIXrzo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ax3ctxEgfp6B
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eOfoTl4MxMUP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HEHEZs2Fbh8g


SELF ASSESSMENT -1 (Short Answer Type Questions-II)

SELF ASSESSMENT -1 (Long Answer Type Questions-III)

1. Solve the quadratic equation 

Watch Video Solution

(x − 1)2 − 5(x − 1) − 6 = 0

2. Find the roots of the quadratic equation: 

Watch Video Solution

a2b2x2 + b2x − a2x − 1 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HEHEZs2Fbh8g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aWIhatYsiCfx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7eQx4ucXoGex


SELF ASSESSMENT -1 (Case Study Based Questions:)

1. Given, solve for

Watch Video Solution

x :( )
2

+ 5( ) − 24 = 0, x ≠ 5
2x

x − 5

2x

x − 5

2. Solve: .

Watch Video Solution

x = = 0, x ≠ 2
1

2 − 1

2 − 1
2 − x

1. A rectangular park is to be designed whose breadth is 3 m

less than its length. Its area is to be 4 square metres more than

the area of a park that has already been made in the shape of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yz3VpGawExAQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EO38XbCVYyEQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ApXjfLMokCdO


an isosceles triangle with its base as the breadth of the

rectangular park and of altitude 12 m. 

 

What will be the quadratic equation from given information.

A. 

B. 

C. 

x2 + 3x − 4

x2 + 3x + 4

x2 − 3x − 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ApXjfLMokCdO


D. 

Watch Video Solution

x2 − 6x + 4

2. A rectangular park is to be designed whose breadth is 3 m

less than its length. Its area is to be 4 square metres more than

the area of a park that has already been made in the shape of

an isosceles triangle with its base as the breadth of the

A. 4m

B. 5m

C. m

D. 6m

Watch Video Solution

−4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ApXjfLMokCdO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lcVhDJ3BGHtY


Watch Video Solution

3. A rectangular park is to be designed whose breadth is 3 m

less than its length. Its area is to be 4 square metres more than

the area of a park that has already been made in the shape of

an isosceles triangle with its base as the breadth of the

rectangular park and of altitude 12 m. 

 

Find the tenth of rectangular park ABCD

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lcVhDJ3BGHtY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7dACOQZyu8QA


A. 4m

B. 6m

C. 2m

D. 7m

Watch Video Solution

4. A rectangular park is to be designed whose breadth is 3 m

less than its length. Its area is to be 4 square metres more than

the area of a park that has already been made in the shape of

an isosceles triangle with its base as the breadth of the

rectangular park and of altitude 12 m. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7dACOQZyu8QA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LD4jp6y6gWjN


 

What will be the area of rectangular park?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

32m2

28m2

25m2

24m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LD4jp6y6gWjN


Watch Video Solution

5. A rectangular park is to be designed whose breadth is 3 m

less than its length. Its area is to be 4 square metres more than

the area of a park that has already been made in the shape of

an isosceles triangle with its base as the breadth of the

rectangular park and of altitude 12 m. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LD4jp6y6gWjN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SpSkBSjxLRCq


 

What will be the area of an isosceles shaped park ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

24m2

28m2

22m2

30m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SpSkBSjxLRCq


Watch Video Solution

6.  

In the Dwarika residency colony, there is a circular park of

diameter 13 metres. A pole has to erected at the point P on the

boundary of circular park in such a way that the di�erence of its

distances from two diametrically opposite �xed gates A and B

on the boundary is 7 metres. 

Find the quadratic equation from the given information.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SpSkBSjxLRCq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wVhBG5E3JjY1


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Watch Video Solution

x2 − 14x − 140

x2 + 7x − 60

x2 + 4x − 60

x2 − 7x + 60

7.  

In the Dwarika residency colony, there is a circular park of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wVhBG5E3JjY1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vrh4WB5M5bxw


diameter 13 metres. A pole has to erected at the point P on the

boundary of circular park in such a way that the di�erence of its

distances from two diametrically opposite �xed gates A and B

on the boundary is 7 metres. 

Find the distance of the pole from the gate A.

A. 5m

B. 7m

C. 6m

D. 12m

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vrh4WB5M5bxw


8.  

In the Dwarika residency colony, there is a circular park of

diameter 13 metres. A pole has to erected at the point P on the

boundary of circular park in such a way that the di�erence of its

distances from two diametrically opposite �xed gates A and B

on the boundary is 7 metres. 

Find the distance of the pole from the gate B.

A. 5m

B. 7m

C. 6m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TBoiIqbtBn8k


D. 12m

Watch Video Solution

9.  

In the Dwarika residency colony, there is a circular park of

diameter 13 metres. A pole has to erected at the point P on the

boundary of circular park in such a way that the di�erence of its

distances from two diametrically opposite �xed gates A and B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TBoiIqbtBn8k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YkSyZhjIk7cz


on the boundary is 7 metres. 

For equation,  is called the .....

A. Discriminant

B. Distinct roots

C. Quadratic equation

D. None of these

Watch Video Solution

ax2 + bx + c = 0, b2 − 4ac

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YkSyZhjIk7cz


10.  

In the Dwarika residency colony, there is a circular park of

diameter 13 metres. A pole has to erected at the point P on the

boundary of circular park in such a way that the di�erence of its

distances from two diametrically opposite �xed gates A and B

on the boundary is 7 metres. 

In an equation does not have real roots, then it is said to be

having ................... roots.

A. real

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5oZ5fI2k89yK


B. equal

C. imaginary

D. none of these

Watch Video Solution

11.  

A charity trust decides to build a prayer hall having a carpet

area to  with its length one metre more than twice its

breadth. 

The general form of a quadratic equation is ..........

300m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5oZ5fI2k89yK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q2gXfIi7JXnG


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Watch Video Solution

ax2 + bx = 0

ax2 + bx + c = 0

ax + c = 0

bx2 + ax + c

12.  

A charity trust decides to build a prayer hall having a carpet

area to  with its length one metre more than twice its300m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q2gXfIi7JXnG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RcivkpT78EjE


breadth. 

Write the quadratic equation form the given information.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Watch Video Solution

x2 + 2x − 150

2x2 + x − 300

2x2 − x − 300

2x2 + x + 300

13.  

A charity trust decides to build a prayer hall having a carpet

area to  with its length one metre more than twice its300m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RcivkpT78EjE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4HaiWaZL9fID


breadth. 

What is the breadth of the hall ?

A. 24 m

B. 14 m

C. 12 m

D. 13 m

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4HaiWaZL9fID


14.  

A charity trust decides to build a prayer hall having a carpet

area to  with its length one metre more than twice its

breadth. 

When the discriminant , then the roots will

be .............

A. imaginary

B. real and distance

C. real and equal

D. none of these

300m2

D = b2 − 4ac = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kXqghh8Xf6xP


Watch Video Solution

15.  

A charity trust decides to build a prayer hall having a carpet

area to  with its length one metre more than twice its

breadth. 

What is the length of the hall ?

A. 12 m

B. 24 m

C. 28 m

300m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kXqghh8Xf6xP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CKTYtoJRw4EK


D. 25 m

Watch Video Solution

16.  

Sohan and Mohan are playing a chess on Sunday. The chess

board contains equal squares and the area of each equal

square is .  6.25cm2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CKTYtoJRw4EK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_agxMwwAs2S8v


A border round the board is 2 cm wide. 

Find the length of the side of the chess board.

A. 6 cm

B. 12 cm

C. 48 cm

D. 24 cm

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_agxMwwAs2S8v


17.  

Sohan and Mohan are playing a chess on Sunday. The chess

board contains equal squares and the are of each equal square

is .  

A border round the board is 2 cm wide. 

Find the area of the chess board.

A. 

B. 

6.25cm2

576cm2

567cm2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hkktmDo70nQu


C. 

D. 

Watch Video Solution

587cm2

560cm2

18. Sohan and Mohan are playing a chess on Sunday. The chess

board contains equal squares and the area of each equal

square is  . A border round the board is 2 cm wide.  

Find the area of 64 equal squares.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

6.25 cm2

300cm2

400cm2

500cm2

576cm2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hkktmDo70nQu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2gTLe6oRMraa


Watch Video Solution

19.  

Sohan and Mohan are playing a chess on Sunday. The chess

board contains equal squares and the are of each equal square

is .  

A border round the board is 2 cm wide. 

For equation  is

called the.......

A. Quadratic formula

B. Heron's Formula

6.25m2

ax2 + bx + c = 0, x =
−b ± √b2 − 4ac

2a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2gTLe6oRMraa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BHkOUex7xxdF


C. Pythagoras formula

D. None of these

Watch Video Solution

20.  

Sohan and Mohan are playing a chess on Sunday. The chess

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BHkOUex7xxdF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7K0BgMRIdKhU


SELF ASSESSMENT -2 (Multiple Choice Questions:)

board contains equal squares and the area of each equal

square is .  

A border round the board is 2 cm wide. 

Area of border of 2 cm wide will be ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Watch Video Solution

6.25cm2

576cm2

976cm2

176cm2

276cm2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7K0BgMRIdKhU


1. The value of p for which the quadratic equation

 has equal roots are.

A. 4

B. 

C. 

D. 

Watch Video Solution

4x2 + px + 3 = 0

±4√3

4√3

−4√3

2. The nature of roots of the quadratic equation

A. distinct real roots

2x2 − 4x + 3 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EvSCyTL4Q7EB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YrSBfGzug0Uq


B. Imaginary roots

C. equal real boots

D. None of these

Watch Video Solution

3. For what values of ,the roots of the equation

 are real?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

k

x2 + 4x + k = 0

k ≥ 4

k = 4

k = 0

k ≤ 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YrSBfGzug0Uq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1Rf8Vc1kK8zJ


SELF ASSESSMENT -2 (Fill in the Blanks:)

Watch Video Solution

1. Nature of roots of quadratic equation 

is…..

Watch Video Solution

4x2 + 3x − 14 = 0

2. Value of k for which the quadratic equation

 have equal roots, are……

Watch Video Solution

2x2 + kx + 8 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1Rf8Vc1kK8zJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yq8aMlmJnWC8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6XNLT3dMQUOZ


SELF ASSESSMENT -2 (Very Short Answer Type Questions:)

3. For p=____ the quadratic equation  has

equal roots.

Watch Video Solution

9x2 − 3px + p = 0

1. Find the value (p) of k for which the equation

 has real and equal roots.

Watch Video Solution

x2 + 5kx + 16 = 0

2. Find the value(s) of k, if the quadratic equation

 has equal roots.

Watch Video Solution

3x2 − k√3x + 4 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3VKdpxaH8ncB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UtOHNhxJC5fN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RyN1Bjo1Fm7W


SELF ASSESSMENT -2 (Short Answer Type Questions- I)

3. For what values of ,the roots of the equation

 are real?

Watch Video Solution

k

x2 + 4x + k = 0

1. Find the nature of the roots of the quadratic equation

Watch Video Solution

13√3x2 + 10x + √3 = 0

2. Find k so that the quadratic equation

 has equal roots.(k + 1)x2 − 2(k + 1)x + 1 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RyN1Bjo1Fm7W
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AJAmvQMvgemb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9dYH7sLyLmTF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ziXA06oMnx8a


SELF ASSESSMENT -2 (Short Answer Type Questions- II)

Watch Video Solution

3. If 2 is a root of the equation  and the

equation  has equal roots, �nd the value of q.

Watch Video Solution

x2 + kx + 12 = 0

x2 + kx + q = 0

1. The positive value of  for which the equation

 and  will both have real

roots, is 4 (b) 8 (c) 12 (d) 16

Watch Video Solution

k

x2 + kx + 64 = 0 x2 − 8x + k = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ziXA06oMnx8a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D97cf0aem3dg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XsdXj58KTpPj


SELF ASSESSMENT -2 (Long Answer Type Questions)

2. What is the value (s) of k for which the equation

 has equal roots?

Watch Video Solution

kx2 − kx + 1 = 0

3. Write all the value of p for which the quadratic equation

 has equal roots. Find the roots of the

equation so obtained.

Watch Video Solution

x2 + px + 16 = 0

1. If  is a root of the quadratic equation 

and the quadratic equation  has equal

−5 2x2 + px − 15 = 0

p(x2 + x) + k = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1NHHqTGLFFVm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vSbabdc1QsYj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ybclGboazCsb


NCERT CORNER (Exercise- 4.1)

roots, �nd the value of k.

Watch Video Solution

2. Check whether the equation  has real roots

and if it has, �nd them by the method of completing the square.

Also verify that roots obtained satisfy the given equation.

Watch Video Solution

5x2 − 6x − 2 = 0

1. Check whether the following are quadratic equations : 

Watch Video Solution

(x + 1)2 = 2(x − 3)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ybclGboazCsb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_STducIRlLLUY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j5zwi2uMw1Nu


2. Check whether the following are quadratic equations : 

Watch Video Solution

x2 − 2x = ( − 2)(3 − x)

3. Check whether the following are quadratic equations : 

Watch Video Solution

(x − 2)(x + 1) = (x − 1)(x + 3)

4. Check whether the following are quadratic equations : 

Watch Video Solution

(x − 3)(2x + 1) = x(x + 5)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_akgC5GQPsOFV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yqLW1RUmCWEV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rZw5OmGKERbo


5. Check whether the following are quadratic equations : 

Watch Video Solution

(2x − 1)(x − 3) = (x + 5)(x − 1)

6. Check whether the following are quadratic equations : 

Watch Video Solution

x2 + 3x + 1 = (x − 2)2

7. Check whether the following are quadratic equations : 

Watch Video Solution

(x + 2)3 = 2x(x2 − 1)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wNliPZV3vb6I
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xknRXfz8shAO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ojp0KB9qZlEx


8. Check whether the following are quadratic equations : 

Watch Video Solution

x3 − 4x2 − x + 1 = (x − 2)3

9. Represent the following situations in the form of quadratic

equations :(i) The area of a rectangular plot is 528 . The

length of the plot (in metres) is one more than twice its

breadth. We need to �nd the length and breadth of the plo

Watch Video Solution

m2

10. Represent the following situations in the form of quadratic

equations : 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vbVNp7JAw0uf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oTygcptwwGfN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zff6P8m8zUrk


The product of two consecutive positive integers is 306. We

need to �nd the integers.

Watch Video Solution

11. Rohan's mother is 26 years older than him. The product of

their ages afer 3 years will be 360. Express the above in the

form of quadratic equation to �nd Rohan's present age

Watch Video Solution

12. A train travels a distance of 480 km at a uniform speed If the

speed had been 8 km/h less then it would have taken 3 hours

more to cover the same distance We need to �nd the speed of

the train

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zff6P8m8zUrk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8GMYj48FlaSI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eIoNjfpUyWTH


NCERT CORNER (Exercise- 4.2)

1. Find the roots of the following quadratic equations by

factorisation : 

Watch Video Solution

x2 − 3x − 10 = 0

2. Find the roots of the following quadratic equations by

factorisation : 

Watch Video Solution

2x2 + x − 6 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eIoNjfpUyWTH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3VkrQIl5RDZo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yOvsqdt7ZQul


3. Find the roots of the following quadratic equations by

factorisation : 

Watch Video Solution

√2x2 + 7x + 5√2 = 0

4. Find the roots of the following quadratic equations by

factorisation : 

Watch Video Solution

2x2 − x + = 0
1

8

5. Find the roots of the following quadratic equations by

factorisation : 

100x2 − 20x + 1 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tLCCt4iZCZUV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tmZcWPnV3nKr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o2AtGf3XYf18


Watch Video Solution

6. Represent the following situations mathematically: 

(i) John and Jivanti together have 45 marbles. Both of them lost

5 marbles each and the product of the number of marbles they

now have is 124. We would like to �nd out how many marbles

they had to start with. 

A cottage industry produces a certain number of toys in a day.

The cost of production of each toy (in rupees) was found to be

55 minus the number of toys produced in a day. On a

particaular day, the total cost of production was RS.750. We

would like to �nd out the number of toys produced on that day.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o2AtGf3XYf18
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mewA2Q0VYjDl


7. Represent the following situations mathematically: (i) John

and Jivanti together have 45 marbles. Both of them lost 5

marbles each, and the product of the number of marbles they

now have is 124. We would like to �nd out how many marbles

they

Watch Video Solution

8. Find two numbers whose sum is 27 and product is 182.

Watch Video Solution

9. Find two consecutive positive integers, sum of whose squares

is 365

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L1kcmOZCeJUg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T0aHoyf5zMeA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JVEfx0Dq1vKY


NCERT CORNER (Exercise- 4.3)

10. The altitude of a right triangle is 7 cm less than its base. If

the hypotenuse is 13 cm, �nd the other two sides.

Watch Video Solution

11. A cottage industry produces a certain number of pottery

articles in a day. It was observed on a particular day that the

cost of production of each article (in rupees) was 3 more than

twice the number of articles produced on that day. If the to

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JVEfx0Dq1vKY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3ZZOWDOcdcAx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V7451dD73qRQ


1. Find the roots of the following quadratic equations, if they

exist, by the method of completing the square : 

Watch Video Solution

2x2 − 7x + 3 = 0

2. 

Watch Video Solution

2x2 + x − 4 = 0

3. Find the roots of the following quadratic equations, if they

exist, by the method of completing the square:(i)

 (ii) (iii)

 (iv) 

Watch Video Solution

2x2 − 7x + 3 = 0 2x2 + x − 4 = 0

4x2 + 4√3x + 3 = 0 2x2 + x + 4 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h8M9kwZPsZ33
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tZDpl3fGcTJ4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ABqJe4Ikj0ZT


4. Find the roots of the following quadratic equations, if they

exist, by the method of completing the square:(i)

 (ii) (iii)

 (iv) 

Watch Video Solution

2x2 − 7x + 3 = 0 2x2 + x − 4 = 0

4x2 + 4√3x + 3 = 0 2x2 + x + 4 = 0

5. Find the roots of the quadratic equations by applying the

quadratic formula. 

Watch Video Solution

2x2 − 7x + 3 = 0

6. 

h id l i

2x2 + x − 4 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ABqJe4Ikj0ZT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fLeuJFBS8xee
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vr4QtnzhhQEN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SE2bd0GwkPVQ


Watch Video Solution

7. Find the roots of the quadratic equation

Watch Video Solution

4x2 + 4√3x + 3 = 0

8. Find the roots of the quadratic equations given in Question

no. 1 above by applying the quadratic formula.

Watch Video Solution

9. Find the roots of the following equations : 

Watch Video Solution

x − = 3, x ≠ 0
1

x

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SE2bd0GwkPVQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9NcRBEiDIxxj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vTLGhxjBqZuO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2igW9BCv7rwv


10. Solve: 

Watch Video Solution

− = , x ≠ − 4, 7.
1

(x + 4)

1

(x − 7)

11

30

11. The sum of the reciprocals of Rehmans ages, (in years) 3

years ago and 5 years from now is Find his present age.

Watch Video Solution

.
1

3

12. In a class test, the sum of Shefalis marks in Mathematics and

English is 30. Had she got 2 marks more in Mathematics and 3

marks less in English, the product of their marks would have

been 210. Find her marks in the two subjects.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vP53rNu0nVY2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VYwTRz3TDesF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g6BnxIYKrm0R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H8tCFZHEhje9


13. The diagonal of a rectangular �eld is 60 metres more than

the shorter side. If the longer side is 30 metres more than the

shorter side, �nd the sides of the �eld.

Watch Video Solution

14. The di�erence of squares of two number is 180. The square

of the smaller number is 8 times the larger number. Find the

two numbers.

Watch Video Solution

15. A train travels 360 km at a uniform speed. If the speed had

been 5 km/h more, it would have taken 1 hour less for the same

journey. Find the speed of the train.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H8tCFZHEhje9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YMdYDSlHGOFd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5L7S1J1plDGf


Watch Video Solution

16. Two water taps together can �ll a tank in hours. The tap

of larger diameter takes 10 hours less than the smaller one to

�ll the tank separately. Find the time in which each tap can

separately �ll the tank.

Watch Video Solution

9
3

8

17. An express train takes 1 hour less than a passenger train to

travel 132 km between Mysore and Bangalore (without taking

into consideration the time they stop at intermediate stations).

If the average speed of the express train is 11km h more than

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5L7S1J1plDGf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O6zkVLxmLldt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lagE5FqNrXD2


NCERT CORNER (Exercise- 4.4)

18. Sum of the areas of two squares is . If the di�erence

of their perimeters is 24 m, �nd the sides of the two squares.

Watch Video Solution

468 m2

1. Find the nature of the roots of the following quadratic

equations. If the real roots exist, �nd them:(i)

(ii) (iii) 

Watch Video Solution

2x2 − 3x + 5 = 0 3x2 − 4√3x + 4 = 0

2x2 − 6x + 3 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZRDgNLWYCGvJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yN8Gr7a5rWIa


2. Find the nature of the roots of the following quadratic

equations. If the real roots exist, �nd them:(i)

(ii) (iii) 

Watch Video Solution

2x2 − 3x + 5 = 0 3x2 − 4√3x + 4 = 0

2x2 − 6x + 3 = 0

3. Find the nature of the roots of the following quadratic

equations. If the real roots exist, �nd them:(i)

(ii) (iii) 

Watch Video Solution

2x2 − 3x + 5 = 0 3x2 − 4√3x + 4 = 0

2x2 − 6x + 3 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bN1VsvopSaM7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yAjnGxLsaUrO


4. Find the values of k for each of the following quadratic

equations, so that they have two equal roots.(i)

 (ii) 

Watch Video Solution

2x2 + kx + 3 = 0 kx(x − 2) + 6 = 0

5. Find the values of k for each of the following quadratic

equations, so that they have two equal roots.(i)

 (ii) 

Watch Video Solution

2x2 + kx + 3 = 0 kx(x − 2) + 6 = 0

6. Is it possible to design a rectangular mango grove whose

length is twice its breadth and the area is  ? If so, �nd its

length and breadth.

800m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YigN2SinCAOE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kA8SPTbCbhYP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MlzERfbrwZQb


NCERT EXEMPLAR (Exercise- 4.1)

Watch Video Solution

7. Is the following situation possible? If so, determine their

present ages. The sum of the ages of two friends is 20 years.

Four years ago, the product of their ages in years was 48.

Watch Video Solution

8. Is it possible to design or rectangular park of perimeter 40 m

and area ? If so, �nd its length and breadth.

Watch Video Solution

400m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MlzERfbrwZQb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X7Saz54kc1sM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SWtQ7rdFxxeM


1. Which of the following is a quadratic equation?

A. 

B. 

C.  where k = -1

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

x2 + 2x + 1 = (4 − x)2 + 3

−2x2 = (5 − x)(2x − )
2

5

(k + 1)x2 + x = 7,
3

2

x3 − x2 = (x − 1)3

2. Which of the following is not a quadratic equation?

A. 

B. 

2(x − 1)2 = 4x2 − 2x + 1

2x − x2 = x2 + 5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KXTyWZS6fJVX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HPiGia8MPwyp


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

(√2x + √3)
2

+ x2 = 3x2 − 5x

(x2 + 2x)
2

= x4 + 3 + 4x3

3. Which of the following equations has  as a root?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2

x2 − 4x + 5 = 0

x2 + 3x − 12 = 0

2x2 − 7x + 6 = 0

3x2 − 6x − 2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HPiGia8MPwyp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v8RSoNosOPI0


4. If  is a root of the equation  then �nd

the value of k.

A. 2

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1

2
x2 + kx − = 0,

5

4

−2

1

4

1

2

5. Which of the following equations has the sum of its roots as

3? (a)  (b)  (c) 2x2 − 3x + 6 = 0 x2 + 3x − 3 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v8RSoNosOPI0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aupFRnjZjbWQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CPgrxiVwiJL1


 (d) 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

√2x2 − x + 1 = 0
−3

√2
3x2 − 3x + 3 = 0

2x2 − 3x + 6 = 0

−x2 + 3x − 3 = 0

√2x2 − x + 1 = 0
3

√2

3x2 − 3x + 3 = 0

6. Value(s) of  for which the quadratic equation

 has equal roots is/are

A. 0 only

B. 4

k

2x2 − kx + k = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CPgrxiVwiJL1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ILmT1tpnuwE4


C. 8 only

D. 0,8

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

7. Which constant must be added and subtracted to solve the

quadratic equation  by the method of

completing the square?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

9x2 + x − √2 = 0
3

4

1

8

1

64

1

4

9

64

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ILmT1tpnuwE4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w80YxrredOgB


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

8. The quadratic equation  has  

(a) two distinct real roots (b) two equal real roots 

(c) no real roots (d) more than 2 real roots

A. two distinct real roots

B. two equal real roots

C. no real roots

D. more than 2 real roots

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2x2 − √5x + 1 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w80YxrredOgB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QJCVy7ncNqLh


9. Which of the following equations has two distinct real roots?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2x2 − 3√2x + = 0
9

4

x2 + x − 5 = 0

x2 + 3x + 2√2 = 0

5x2 − 3x + 1 = 0

10. Which of the following equations has no real roots?

A. 

B. 

x2 − 4x + 3√2 = 0

x2 + 4x − 3√2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WSS13xGrKU0k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u3WJCH0VfOe0


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

x2 − 4x − 3√2 = 0

3x2 + 4√3x + 4 = 0

11.  has

A. four real roots

B. no real roots

C. two real roots

D. one real root

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

(x2 + 1)
2

− x2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u3WJCH0VfOe0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iZZ0uPoraU3R


NCERT EXEMPLAR (Exercise- 4.2)

1. State whether the following quadratic equations have two

distinct real roots. Justicy your answer: 

Watch Video Solution

x2 − 3x + 4 = 0

2. State whether the following quadratic equations have two

distinct real roots. Justicy your answer: 

Watch Video Solution

2x2 + x − 1 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iZZ0uPoraU3R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JKgyMyzLEgQy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xxB6NLVLCp01


3. State whether the following quadratic equations have two

distinct real roots. Justicy your answer: 

Watch Video Solution

2x2 − 6x + = 0
9

2

4. State whether the following quadratic equations have two

distinct real roots. Justicy your answer: 

Watch Video Solution

3x2 − 4x + 1 = 0

5. State whether the following quadratic equations have two

distinct real roots. Justicy your answer: 

(x + 4)2 − 8x = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K8BHJ3ANdkh1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EeF32dkfrx1Q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QRrYgq6AL5Ud


Watch Video Solution

6. State whether the following quadratic equations have two

distinct real roots. Justicy your answer: 

Watch Video Solution

(x − √2)
2

− √2(x + 1) = 0

7. State whether the following quadratic equations have two

distinct real roots. Justicy your answer: 

Watch Video Solution

√2x2 − x + = 0
3

√2

1

√2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QRrYgq6AL5Ud
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J1Gkd6YVwu5m
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tQTplDPfrEAQ


8. State whether the following quadratic equations have two

distinct real roots. Justicy your answer: 

Watch Video Solution

x(1 − x) − 2 = 0

9. State whether the following quadratic equations have two

distinct real roots. Justicy your answer: 

Watch Video Solution

(x + 1)(x − 2) + x = 0

10. State whether the following quadratic equations have two

distinct real roots. Justicy your answer: 

(x + 1)(x − 2) + x = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a0PS0Pm18BWZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v7YmmNdlGWCl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4UwALRQort6o


Watch Video Solution

11. Write whether the following statements are true or false.

Justify your answers. 

Every quadratic equation has exactly one root.

Watch Video Solution

12. Write whether the following statements are true or false.

Justify your answers. 

Every quadratic equation has at least one real root.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4UwALRQort6o
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fCep4HJiDiEb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6BPgsvicJUZx


13. Write whether the following statements are true or false.

Justify your answers. 

Every quadratic equation has at least two roots.

Watch Video Solution

14. Write whether the following statements are true or false.

Justify your answers. 

Every quadratic equation has at most two roots.

Watch Video Solution

15. Write whether the following statements are true or false.

Justify your answers. 

(i) Every quadratic equation has exactly one root. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7LuWSpm6UXO2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tLQiH9bU8mVf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WbZbsiqVoTB8


(ii) Every quadratic equation has atleast one real root. 

(ii) Every quadratic equation has atleast two roots. 

(iv) Every quadratic equations atmost two roots. 

(v) If he coe�cient of  and the constnat term of a quadratic

equation have opposite sigh, then the quadratic equation has

real roots. 

(vi) If the coe�cient of  and the constant term have the same

sign and if the coe�cient of  term is zero, then the quadratic

equation has no real roots.

Watch Video Solution

x2

x2

x

16. If the coe�cient of  and the constant term have the same

sign and if the coe�cient of x term is zero, then the quadratic

equation has no real roots. State true or false and justify your

answer.

W h Vid S l i

x2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WbZbsiqVoTB8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ze6mvYa0IJ5z


Watch Video Solution

17. A quadratic equation with integral coe�cients has integral

roots. Justify your answer.

Watch Video Solution

18. Does there exist a quadratic equation whose coe�cients are

rational but both of its roots are irrational? Justify you answer.

Watch Video Solution

19. Does there exist a quadratic equation whose coe�cients are

all distinct irrationals but both the roots are rationals? Why?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ze6mvYa0IJ5z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YvPcZz1QgNzw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oy7erZNIN4Pd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mxlexVEv3jbg


NCERT EXEMPLAR (Exercise- 4.3)

20. Is 0.2 a root of the equation ? Justify your

answer.

Watch Video Solution

x2 − 0.4 = 0

21. If  is it true that the roots of

are numerically equal and opposite in sign? Justify your answer.

Watch Video Solution

b = 0, c < 0, x2 + bx + c = 0

1. Find the roots of the quadratic equations by using the

quadratic formula in each of the following 

2x2 − 3x − 5 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bLM2MHbWK4Ar
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yEgGWbP8lnrB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1U0InBqfUsyR


Watch Video Solution

2. Find the roots of the quadratic equations by using the

quadratic formula in each of the following 

Watch Video Solution

5x2 + 13x + 8 = 0

3. Find the roots of the quadratic equations by using the

quadratic formula in each of the following 

Watch Video Solution

−3x2 + 5x + 12 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1U0InBqfUsyR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LUpvOGXmI6jE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DLePBw1KLxDf


4. Find the roots of the quadratic equations by using the

quadratic formula in each of the following 

Watch Video Solution

−x2 + 7x − 10 = 0

5. Find the roots of the quadratic equations by using the

quadratic formula in each of the following: 

Watch Video Solution

x2 + 2√2x − 6 = 0

6. Find the roots of the quadratic equations by using the

quadratic formula in each of the following: 

x2 − 3√5x + 10 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dx4FO6HiJmo7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZxWZikHoTgt2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FBufzW2jWzWt


Watch Video Solution

7. Find the roots of the quadratic equations by using the

quadratic formula in each of the following 

Watch Video Solution

x2 − √11x + 1 = 0
1

2

8. Find the roots of the following quadratic equations by the

factorisation method. 

Watch Video Solution

2x2 + x − 2 = 0
5

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FBufzW2jWzWt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bCSrebyBL0MU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NzxIsAB0RrBi


9. Find the roots of the following quadratic equations by the

factorization method: 

Watch Video Solution

x2 − x − = 0
2

5

3

5

10. Find the roots of the following quadratic equations by the

factorisation method. 

Watch Video Solution

3√2x2 − 5x − √2 = 0

11. Find the roots of the following quadratic equations by the

factorization method: 

3x2 + 5√5x − 10 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ygy2gGHwcYcb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SmsC24lJ0Ogy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_di4g2hfWbVpJ


NCERT EXEMPLAR (Exercise- 4.4)

Watch Video Solution

12. Find the roots of the following quadratic equations by the

factorization method: 

Watch Video Solution

21x2 − 2x + = 0
1

21

1. Find whether the following equations have real roots. If real

roots exist, �nd them 

Watch Video Solution

8x2 + 2x − 3 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_di4g2hfWbVpJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g7f9poui23Cm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6gIYBuOVU8Gx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lKmVwx6WAc0q


2. Which of the following quadratic equations has real roots ?

Watch Video Solution

3. Find whether the following equations have real roots. If real

roots exist, �nd them 

Watch Video Solution

5x2 − 2x − 10 = 0

4. Find whether the following equations have real roots. If real

roots exist, �nd them 

Watch Video Solution

+ = 1, x ≠ , 5
1

2x − 3

1

x − 5

3

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lKmVwx6WAc0q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tWNMJWQOoeKp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RuKaXnbBrupF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gktis4cdymjO


5. Find whether the following equations have real roots. If real

roots exist, �nd them 

Watch Video Solution

x2 + 5√5x − 70 = 0

6. Find a natural number whose square diminished by 84 is

equal to thrice of 8 more than the given number.

Watch Video Solution

7. A natural number when increased by 12, equals 160 times its

reciprocal. Find number.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gktis4cdymjO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lB7bcvQ3UDiL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EQUUhAnxVgSJ


8. Solve the following questions. 

(ii) A train travels 360 km with uniform speed.The speed of the

train is increased by 5 , it takes 48 minutes less to cover

the same distance. Find the initial speed of the train.

Watch Video Solution

km/hr

9. If Zeba were younger by 5 years than what she really is, then

the square of her age (in years) would have been 1 more than

�ve times her actual age. What is her age now?

Watch Video Solution

10. At present Asha's age (in years) is 2 more than the square of

her daughter Nisha's age. When Nisha grows to her mother's

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4opqje8HOQET
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l8kAJ0CkU2c7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dzyhp54PtSML


present age, Asha's age would be one year less than 10 times

the present age of Nisha. Find the present ages of both Asha

and Nisha.

Watch Video Solution

11. IN the centre of a rectangular lawn of dimensions

 a rectangular pond has to be cnstructed, so that

the area of the grass surrounding the pond would be 

Find the length and breadth of the pond.

Watch Video Solution

50m × 40m,

1184m2.

12. At t minutes past 2 pm, the time needed by the minutes

hand of a clock to show 3pm was found to be 3 minutes less

than `(t^2)/4 minutes. Find t.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dzyhp54PtSML
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XEuALBfc6lff
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xZbItJXYZgEj


BOARD CORNER (Very Short Answer Type Questions)

Watch Video Solution

1. For what values of ,the roots of the equation

 are real?

Watch Video Solution

k

x2 + 4x + k = 0

2. Find the value of k for which the roots of the equation

 are reciprocal of each other.

Watch Video Solution

3x2 − 10x + k = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xZbItJXYZgEj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ERlZf0TvXevy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZPTN8VNsMNV5


3. Find the nature of roots of the quadratic equation

Watch Video Solution

2x2 − 4x + 3 = 0

4. Find the nature of the roots of the quadratic equation

Watch Video Solution

4x2 + 4√3x + 3 = 0

5. If x=3 is one root of the quadratic equation

, then �nd the value of k

Watch Video Solution

x2 − 2kx − 6 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MqNqjuqXvLt9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_37YkfdWyTBHX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eN7BnDbMbokD


BOARD CORNER (Short Answer Type Questions)

1. Write all the value of p for which the quadratic equation

 has equal roots. Find the roots of the

equation so obtained.

Watch Video Solution

x2 + px + 16 = 0

2. Solve .

Watch Video Solution

x2 + 5x − (a2 + a − 6) = 0

3. A plane left 30 minutes late than its scheduled time and in

order to reach the destination 1500 km away in time, it had to

increase the speed by 250 km/h from the usual speed. Find its

usual speed.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_05EZxE0VmRDF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TJpJ6lzHbNN7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dzu03Cc6gSQM


Watch Video Solution

4. Find the roots of the quadratic equation

Watch Video Solution

√2x2 + 7x + 5√2 = 0

5. (i) Find the values of k for which the quadratic equation

 has real and equal roots.  

(ii) Find the value of k for which the equation

 has real and equal roots.

Watch Video Solution

(3k + 1)x2 + 2(k + 1)x + 1 = 0

x2 + k(2x + k − 1) + 2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dzu03Cc6gSQM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DhMjgDfb0XV1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n73zKRCzp9ii


6. Find the value of p, for which one root of the quadratic

equation  is 6 times the other.

Watch Video Solution

px2 − 14x + 8 = 0

7. If the equation  has

equal roots, prove that 

Watch Video Solution

(1 + m2)x2 + 2mcx + (c2 − a2) = 0

c2 = a2(1 + m2).

8. If the roots of the equation

 are equal, prove

that either  or 

Watch Video Solution

(c2 − ab)x2 − 2(a2 − bc)x + b2 − ac = 0

a = 0 a3 + b3 + c3 = 3ab ⋅

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YkDrCoK59aMQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_de14KqHNrg3s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cjd5PJhhYhge
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HLOv0nZg7KlM


BOARD CORNER (Long Answer Type Questions)

9. If the roots of the equation

 are equal, prove

that 

Watch Video Solution

(a2 + b2)x2 − 2(ac + bd)x + (c2 + d2) = 0

=
a

b

c

..

1. Two water taps together can �ll a tank in hours. The tap of

larger diameter takes 10 hours less than the smaller one to �ll

the tank separately. Find the time in which each tap can

separately �ll the tank.

Watch Video Solution

9
3

8

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HLOv0nZg7KlM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_weiCnycDUJPL


2. In a class test, the sum of Kamal's marks in mathematics and

English is 40. Had he got 3 marks more in mathematics and 4

marks less in English, the product of the marks would have

been 360. Find his marks in two subjects separately.

Watch Video Solution

3. The total cost of a certain length of a piece of wire is Rs. 200.

If the piece was 5 metres longer and each metre of wire costs

Rs. 2 less, the cost of the piece would have remained

unchanged. How long is the piece and what is its original rate

per metre?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_khKsg8mOwvLF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QsOPNg5MwAXn


4. A motor boat whose speed is 18 km/h m still water takes 1

hour more to go 24 km upstream than to return downstream to

the same spot. Find the speed of the stream.

Watch Video Solution

5. A train travels at a certain average speed for a distance of

63km and then travels a distance of 72km at an average speed

of 6 km/hr more than its original speed. If it takes 3 hours to

complete the total journey, what is its original average speed?

Watch Video Solution

6. The speed of a boat in still water is 15 km/hr. It can go 30 km

upstream and return downstream to the original point in 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vMrxPd9oj7Jz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_51K5Kfwy9Xkl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mBeVSy30NiLx


Stand alone MCQs

hours 30 minutes. Find the speed of the stream.

Watch Video Solution

7. Solve for x: 

Watch Video Solution

+ = 2,  where x ≠ − , 1
x − 1

2x + 1

2x + 1

x − 1

1

2

8. A can do a piece of work in 4 days. B and C together can do it

in 3 days, while A and C together can do it in 2 days. How many

days will B take to do the work alone?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mBeVSy30NiLx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S5MVKH2v2D5a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bfckAf5qGiVb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SqxjsINg0NUO


1. Choose the correct alternative. 

(i) Which of the following is a quadratic equation?

A. 

B. 

C. , where 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

x2 + 2x + 1 = (4 − x)2 + 3

−2x2 = (5 − x)(2x − )
2

5

(k + 1)x2 + x = 7
3

2
k = − 1

x3 − x2 = (x − 1)3

2. Which of the following is not a quadratic equation

A. 

B. 

2(x − 1)2 = 4x2 − 2x + 1

2x − x2 = x2 + 5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SqxjsINg0NUO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EuzW3YJdRFLN


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

(√2x + √3)
2

+ x2 = 3x2 − 5x

(x2 + 2x2) = x4 + 3 + 4x3

3. If  is a root of the equation  then �nd

the value of k.

A. 2

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

1

2
x2 + kx − = 0,

5

4

−2

1

2

−
1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EuzW3YJdRFLN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0BTY4TQMQFOG


Watch Video Solution

4. Which of the following equations has  as a root?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2

x2 − 4x + 5 = 0

x2 + 3x − 12 = 0

2x2 − 7x + 6 = 0

3x2 − 6x − 2 = 0

5. Which of the following equations has the sum of its roots as

3? (a)  (b)  (c) 2x2 − 3x + 6 = 0 x2 + 3x − 3 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0BTY4TQMQFOG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WmGrtEqSF7Oy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HmjuwxTocU2G


 (d) 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

√2x2 − x + 1 = 0
−3

√2
3x2 − 3x + 3 = 0

2x2 − 3x + 6 = 0

−x2 + 3x − 3 = 0

√2x2 − x + 1 = 0
3

√2

3x2 − 3x + 3 = 0

6. If onr root of the equation  is 2 then a=?

A. 

B. 

C. 

2x2 + ax + 6 = 0

7

−7

−
7
2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HmjuwxTocU2G
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z8ZgeJpS9s52


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

7
2

7. If the sum of the roots of the equation  is

equal to their product then the value of k is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

kx2 + 2x + 3k = 0

−
1

3

1

3

2

3

−
2

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z8ZgeJpS9s52
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y9g0VeOES6HL


8. The ratio of the sum and product of the roots of the

equation  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

7x2 − 12x + 18 = 0

2: 3

7: 18

7: 12

3: 2

9. if the roots of the equation  are equal

then what is the value of ?

4x2 + 4√3x + k = 0

k

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y9g0VeOES6HL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EjAiiiwiMWT9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2OghV5LyialI


A. 2 or 0

B. 2 or 

C.  or 0

D. only 0

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

−2

−2

10. The roots of the equation  are

A. real, unequal and rational

B. real and unequal

C. imaginary

D. real, unequal and irrational

2x2 − 6x + 7 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2OghV5LyialI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bu8vzUaNGAUZ


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

11. Which of the following equations has two distinct real roots?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2x2 − 3√2x + = 0
9

4

x2 + x − 5 = 0

x2 + 3x + 2√2 = 0

5x2 − 3x + 1 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bu8vzUaNGAUZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aIgU1qCiN9EW


12. Value(s) of  for which the quadratic equation

 has equal roots is/are

A. 0 only

B. 4

C. 8only

D. 0,8

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

k

2x2 − kx + k = 0

13. Which constant must be added and subtracted to solve the

quadratic equation  by the method of

completing the square?

9x2 + x − √2 = 0
3

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KVBSYMXNkdbL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A4i15RThhPsW


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

1

8

1

64

1

4

9

64

14. The quadratic equation  has  

(a) two distinct real roots (b) two equal real roots 

(c) no real roots (d) more than 2 real roots

A. two distinct real roots

B. two equal real roots

C. no real roots

2x2 − √5x + 1 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A4i15RThhPsW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I5szjzVcbDUi


D. more than 2 real roots

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

15. Which of the following equations has no real roots?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

x2 − 4x + 3√2 = 0

x2 + 4x − 3√2 = 0

x2 − 4x − 3√2 = 0

3x2 + 4√3x + 4 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I5szjzVcbDUi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c49Kl7kP6JoC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N9t20xuLccX2


Assertion and Reason Based MCQs

16.  has  

(i) four real roots (ii) two real roots 

(iii) no real roots (iv) one real root

A. four real roots

B. two real roots

C. no real roots

D. one real roots

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

(x2 + 1)
2

− x2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N9t20xuLccX2


1. Solve each of the following quadratic equations: 

A. Both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation for

A.

B. Both A and R are true and R is not correct explanation for

A.

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

2x2 + ax − a2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FzQU94RwSYNG


2. Assertion (A) : The degree of quadratic equation is always 2

and  is pure quadratic equation.  

Reason (R ) : An equation of the form  is known as

pure quadratic equation.

A. Both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation for

A.

B. Both A and R are true and R is not correct explanation for

A.

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

x2 − 1 = 0

ax2 + c = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_buYMjmKN2CI3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SOi3kFFNHuzt


3. Is the following situation possible? If so, determine their

present ages. The sum of the ages of two friends is 20 years.

Four years ago, the product of their ages in years was 48.

A. Both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation for

A.

B. Both A and R are true and R is not correct explanation for

A.

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SOi3kFFNHuzt


4. Assertion (A) : The product of two successive positive integral

multiples of 5 is 300, then the two numbers are 15 and 20. 

Reason (R ) : The product of two consecutive integers is a

multiple of 2

A. Both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation for

A.

B. Both A and R are true and R is not correct explanation for

A.

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_63y09e34VvPZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wIyLg1tqxv1c


5. Assertion (A) : The roots of the quadratic equation

 are imaginary.  

Reason (R ) : If discriminant  then the roots

of the quadratic equation  are imaginary.

A. Both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation for

A.

B. Both A and R are true and R is not correct explanation for

A.

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

x2 + 2x + 2 = 0

D = b2 − 4ac < 0

ax2 + bx + c = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wIyLg1tqxv1c
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mvftFqQpVkhH


6. Solve: .

Watch Video Solution

+ =
1

x − 3

1

x + 5

1

6

7. Solve for , 

A. Both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation for

A.

B. Both A and R are true and R is not correct explanation for

A.

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

x 9x+ 2 − 6.3x+ 1 + 1 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mvftFqQpVkhH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JVCU0oolzJ4T


8. Assertion (A) : The equation  has equal

roots than the value of k is .  

Reason (R ): The equation  has equal roots if 

.

A. Both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation for

A.

B. Both A and R are true and R is not correct explanation for

A.

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

8x2 + 3kx + 2 = 0

±
8

3

ax2 + bx + c = 0

D = b2 − 4ac = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_czwJKHRFkzQB


Case-Based MCQs

1. Nidhi and Ria are very close friends. Nidhi's parents own a

Maruti Alto and Ria's parents own a Toyota Liva. Both the

families decided to go for picnic to Somnath temple in Gujarat

by their own cars. Nidhi car travels x km/h when Ria's car travels

5 km/h more than Nidhi's car Nidhi's car took 4 hours more

than Ria' car in covering 400 km. 

 

What will be the distance covered by Ria's car in two hours ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

2(x + 5)km

(x − 5)km

2(x + 10)km

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IXYYb7RmdcdX


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

(2x + 5)

2. Nidhi and Ria are very close friends. Nidhi's parents own a

Maruti Alto and Ria's parents own a Toyota Liva. Both the

families decided to go for picnic to Somnath temple in Gujarat

by their own cars. Nidhi car travels x km/h when Ria's car travels

5 km/h more than Nidhi's car Nidhi's car took 4 hours more

than Ria' car in covering 400 km. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IXYYb7RmdcdX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lKltIDifobHm


 

Which of the following quadratic equations describe the speed

of Nidhi's car ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

x2 − 5x − 500 = 0

x2 + 5x − 500 = 0

x2 + 4x − 400 = 0

x2 − 4x − 400 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lKltIDifobHm


3. Nidhi and Ria are very close friends. Nidhi's parents own a

Maruti Alto and Ria's parents own a Toyota Liva. Both the

families decided to go for picnic to Somnath temple in Gujarat

by their own cars. Nidhi car travels x km/h when Ria's car travels

5 km/h more than Nidhi's car Nidhi's car took 4 hours more

than Ria' car in covering 400 km. 

 

What is the speed of Nidhi's car ?

A. 20 km/h

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lKltIDifobHm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CWixhn742EXN


B. 15 km/h

C. 25 km/h

D. 10km/h

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4. Nidhi and Ria are very close friends. Nidhi's parents own a

Maruti Alto and Ria's parents own a Toyota Liva. Both the

families decided to go for picnic to Somnath temple in Gujarat

by their own cars. Nidhi car travels x km/h when Ria's car travels

5 km/h more than Nidhi's car Nidhi's car took 4 hours more

than Ria' car in covering 400 km. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CWixhn742EXN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NObJei0Rq0Ba


 

How much time took Ria to travel 400 km ?

A. 20 hour

B. 40 hour

C. 25 hour

D. 16 hour

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NObJei0Rq0Ba
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7pguvotEe1Gd


5. Nidhi and Ria are very close friends. Nidhi's parents own a

Maruti Alto and Ria's parents own a Toyota Liva. Both the

families decided to go for picnic to Somnath temple in Gujarat

by their own cars. Nidhi car travels x km/h when Ria's car travels

5 km/h more than Nidhi's car Nidhi's car took 4 hours more

than Ria' car in covering 400 km. 

 

Name the shape of quadratic equation in graph

A. Spiral

B. ellipse

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7pguvotEe1Gd


C. linear

D. Parabola

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

6.  

Aniket is studying in X standard. He is created a pole at on the

boundary of a circular park of diameter 17 m in such a way that

the di�erence of its distances from two diametrically opposite

�xed gets A and B on the boundary is 7m. 

Find a quadratic equations in variable x for above situation.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7pguvotEe1Gd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7uSegQxlKn6n


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

x2 + 7x − 120 = 0

x2 + 5x − 120 = 0

x2 + 7x − 120 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7uSegQxlKn6n


7.  

Aniket is studying in X standard. He is created a pole at on the

boundary of a circular park of diameter 17 m in such a way that

the di�erence of its distances from two diametrically opposite

�xed gets A and B on the boundary is 7m. 

Find the distance between pole and gate B.

A. 9m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p6RHLeZJ7GG6


B. 8m

C. 10m

D. 12m

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p6RHLeZJ7GG6


8.  

Aniket is studying in X standard. He is created a pole at on the

boundary of a circular park of diameter 17 m in such a way that

the di�erence of its distances from two diametrically opposite

�xed gets A and B on the boundary is 7m. 

Find the distance between pole and gate A.

A. 20m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Oy0WsJge7M0


B. 118m

C. 15m

D. 17m

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Oy0WsJge7M0


9.  

Aniket is studying in X standard. He is created a pole at on the

boundary of a circular park of diameter 17 m in such a way that

the di�erence of its distances from two diametrically opposite

�xed gets A and B on the boundary is 7m. 

What is the length of  ?

A. 20m

(AP + BP )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ITeJzYvtQTZW


B. 22m

C. 23m

D. 25m

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ITeJzYvtQTZW


10.  

Aniket is studying in X standard. He created a pole at on the

boundary of a circular park of diameter 17 m in such a way that

the di�erence of its distances from two diametrically opposite

�xed gets A and B on the boundary is 7m. 

Find the area of triangle ABP.

A. 50m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PY0eDI5ImlWD


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

40m2

60m2

70m2

11. A cottage industry produces a certain number of pottery

articles in a day. It was observed on a particular day that the

cost of production of each article (in rupees) was 3 more than

twice the number of articles produced on that day. If the to

A. 

B. 

C. 

3 + 2x

2 + 3x

2(x + 3)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PY0eDI5ImlWD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PVcLa5leTIqD


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2x − 3

12. A cottage industry produces a certain number of pottery

articles in a day. It was observed on a particular day that the

cost of production of each article (in rupees) was 3 more than

twice the number of articles produced on that day. If the to

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

3x2 + 2x + 85

3x2 − 2x + 85

3x2 + 2x − 85

−3x2 + 2x + 85

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PVcLa5leTIqD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qjQrWzK5AafS


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

13. A cottage industry produces a certain number of pottery

articles in a day. It was observed on a particular day that the

cost of production of each article (in rupees) was 3 more than

twice the number of articles produced on that day. If the to

A. Real and Equal

B. Unreal

C. Real and Unequal

D. None

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qjQrWzK5AafS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oR3P94c1wW0g


14. A cottage industry produces a certain number of pottery

articles in a day. It was observed on a particular day that the

cost of production of each article (in rupees) was 3 more than

twice the number of articles produced on that day. If the to

A. 5

B. 6

C. 17

D. 8

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oR3P94c1wW0g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_47t7qE6wkaYJ


Multiple Choice Question

15. A cottage industry produces a certain number of pottery

articles in a day. It was observed on a particular day that the

cost of production of each article (in rupees) was 3 more than

twice the number of articles produced on that day. If the to

A. 161

B. 150

C. 200

D. 155

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0iI6bGus5yPS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W9Bd2lmFDEu7


1. If y = 1 is a common root of the equations

 then ab equals :

A. 3

B. 

C. 6

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

ay2 + ay + 3 = 0 and y2 + y + b = 0,

−
7
2

−3

2. The roots of the equation  are :

A. real and unequal

B. real and equal

x2– 3x– 9 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W9Bd2lmFDEu7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Iz3dzjPQ63cc


C. roots are not equal

D. imaginary roots

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

3. The value of x in  is :

A. real and unequal

B. real and equal

C. roots are imaginary

D. roots are not equal

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

x − = 6
18

x

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Iz3dzjPQ63cc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hOtpr6ZkjtJY


4. The roots of the quadratic equation .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 2

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

x2 − 0.04 = 0

±0.2

±0.02

0.4

5. Value(s) of  for which the quadratic equation

 has equal roots is/are

A. 0 only

k

2x2 − kx + k = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hOtpr6ZkjtJY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jXzXjDiikAL9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bNjbD5L2xeka


B. 4

C. 8 only

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

0, 8

6. The roots of the equation  are:

A. real and equal

B. real and unequal

C. unreal

D. none of these

Answer: B

x2 − x − 6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bNjbD5L2xeka
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fQ9ZL2p10ahv


Watch Video Solution

7. The quadratic equation whose roots are 3 and  is .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

−3

x2 + 9 = 0

x2 − 9 = 0

2x2 − 3 = 0

x2 + 2x + 2 = 0

8. If  are the zeros of  then the value of 

 is

α and β x2 + 5x + 8

(α + β)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fQ9ZL2p10ahv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tfcI0Dq6gBSa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OdQaxdBQdEsy


A. 5

B. 8

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

−5

−8

9. The discriminant of the quadratic equation

 is

A. 40

B. 20

C. 24

3x2 − 4x − 2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OdQaxdBQdEsy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BL9lLdJmw3LE


D. 48

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

10. If  has equal roots, �nd the value of c.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

ax2 + bx + c = 0

−b

2a

b2

4a

−b2

4a

b2

4a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BL9lLdJmw3LE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nmvEzumWK4ps
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TTirDC5pUfrN


11. If one root of the equation  is 0.5, then

what is the value of c ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

2x2 + 3x + c = 0

−1

−2

−3

−4

12. The equation whose roots are twice the roots of the

equation  is

A. 

x2 − 2x + 4 = 0

x2 − 2x + 4 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TTirDC5pUfrN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oVVZe7KbXz5w


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

x2 − 2x + 16 = 0

x2 − 4x + 8 = 0

x2 − 4x + 16 = 0

13. The di�erence in the roots of the equation

 is :

A. 

B. 4

C. 

D. 3

2x2 − 11x + 5 = 0

4.5

3.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oVVZe7KbXz5w
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_avBLdhq2RkAZ


Answer: A

View Text Solution

14. If  are the roots of the equation 

then what is  equal to ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

α and β x2 + px + q = 0,

α2 + β2

p2 − 2q

q2 − 2p

p2 + 2q

q2 − p

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_avBLdhq2RkAZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TnoYrpo2s3zd


15. In the quadratic equation , a and b can take

any value from the set {1, 2, 3, 4}. How many pairs of values of a

and b are possible in order that the quadratic equation has real

roots ?

A. 6

B. 7

C. 8

D. 16

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

x2 + ax + b = 0

16. For which value of k does the pair of equation 

and  yield a unique positive solution of x ?

x2 − y2 = 0

(x– k)2 + y2 = 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kPp7M9NJaJKv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rC06plVyzQwk


A. 2

B. 0

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

√2

−√2

17. If the root of the equation  are -1 and 1,

then which one of the following is correct?

A. A and Care both zero

B. A and B are both positive

C. A and C are both negative

Ax2 − Bx + C = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rC06plVyzQwk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fFxC8B30h8RK


D. A and C are of opposite sign

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

18. If the roots of the equation

 are equal, where

b = 0, then which one of the following is correct ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

(a2 − bc)x2 + 2(b2 − ac)x + (c2 − ab) = 0

a + b + c = abc

a2 + b2 + c2 = 0

a3 + b3 + c3 = 3a

a3 + b3 + c3 = 3abc

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fFxC8B30h8RK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x3jTHSsFZFY6


View Text Solution

19. If one root of 

  

is twice the other, then what is the value of ‘a’ ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

(a2– 5a + 3)x2 + (3a − 1)x + 2 = 0

2

3

−
2

3

1

3

−
1

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x3jTHSsFZFY6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c7b1QAarGw7P


20. If 3 is a root of the equation , then the

value of k is ...........

A. 3

B. 

C. 4

D. 2

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

kx2 − kx − 3 = 0

1/2

21. If the zeroes of the quadratic polynomial 

are 2 and -3, then

A. 

x2 + (a + 1)x + b

0. , 7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hyhfQCwt4dYL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KpQYt8U17rN3


B. 

C. 

D. none of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

0, − 7

2, 3

22. Solve .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

√2x + 9 + x = 13

−8, − 20

−8, 20

8, 20

8, − 20

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KpQYt8U17rN3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gx8OgFIqywUs


Watch Video Solution

23. The nature of roots of the equation  is

...........

A. real and equal

B. imaginary and equal

C. imaginary and unequal

D. real and unequal

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

2x2 + √5x − 1 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gx8OgFIqywUs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1qotrB7XK6I2


24. Solve the equation  by the method of

completing square.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2x2 − 5x + 3 = 0

2.5

16

25

16

25

4

5

16

25. Which of the following is not a quadratic equation?

A. 

B. 

2(x + 1)2 = 4x2 − 2x + 1

2x– x2 = x2 + 5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gGuegiVYLZqP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sTvfKMqwHL50


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

(√2x + √3x)
2

+ x2 = 3x2 − 5x

(x2 + 2x)
2

= x4 + 3 + 4x2

26. Which of the following equations has  as a root?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2

x2 − 4x + 5 = 0

x2 + 3x − 12 = 0

2x2 − 7x + 6 = 0

3x2 − 6x − 2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sTvfKMqwHL50
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SmC20LXo2vi8


27. If  is a root of the equation , then the

value of k is :

A. 2

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

1

2
x2 + kr − = 0

5

4

−2

1

4

1

2

28. Which one of the following is a quadratic equation?

A.  ,where (a + 1)x2 − x = 11
3

5
a ≠ − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SmC20LXo2vi8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8t8uby6ZNKac
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p4nmmpjoiOTF


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

(3 − x)2 − 5 = x2 + 2x + 1

8x3 − x2 = (2x − 1)3

−3x2 = (2 − x)(3x − )
1

2

29. Which of the following is a solution of quadratic equation

 ?

A. 

B. 

C. ab

D. 

x2 − b2 = a(2x − a)

a + b

2b − a

a

b

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p4nmmpjoiOTF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dD4xDvpFu6gr


Answer: A

View Text Solution

30. The roots of the quadratic equation

 where m is a constant are :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

x2 − 3x − m(m + 3) = 0,

m, m + 3

−m, m + 3

m, − (m + 3)

−m, − (m + 3)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dD4xDvpFu6gr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GLarJ1klASfI


31. The quadratic equation  has

A. more than two real roots

B. two equal real roots

C. no real roots

D. two distinct real roots

Answer: C

View Text Solution

2y2 − √3y + 1 = 0

32. Which one of the following equations has no real roots?

A. 

B. 

x2 − 2x − 2√3 = 0

x2 − 4x + 4√2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pURDqa9aFyWB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3wkEwIwfpTCI


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

3x2 + 4√3x + 3 = 0

x2 + 4x − 2√2 = 0

33. If the equation  has real and distinct roots,

then

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

x2 + 4x + k = 0

k ≤ 4

k < 4

k > 4

k ≥ 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3wkEwIwfpTCI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yukhHOdNAf08


View Text Solution

34. The quadratic equation  has

A. real and equal roots

B. four real roots

C. real and unequal roots

D. no real roots

Answer: A

View Text Solution

49x2 + 21x + = 0
9

4

35. The general form of a quadratic equation is :

A. ax2 + bx + c

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yukhHOdNAf08
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OzSeRr8XJaqU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ms36Cu3dPXcd


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

ax2 + bx + c = 0

a2x + b

ax2 + bx + c = 0, a ≠ 0

36. The number of possible solutions of a quadratic equation

are :

A. exactly two

B. at most two

C. at least two

D. None of these

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ms36Cu3dPXcd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mDCpRYlggo1y


Answer: B

View Text Solution

37. The roots of  are :

A. rationals

B. irrationals

C. Positive integers

D. negative integers

Answer: A

View Text Solution

3x2 − 7x + 4 = 0

38. The roots of equation  are :x + = 10
16

x

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mDCpRYlggo1y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c9Vj9PWUVcUW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Rr2RMnowBn6T


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

4, 6

4, 4

4, 5

2, 8

39. If  are the roots of , then the value of 

 is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

α, β x2 + px + q = 0

+
α

β

β

α

p2 − 2q

q

2q − p2

q

p2 + 2q

q

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Rr2RMnowBn6T
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4eltCY6M26hX


D. none of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

40. If the roots of  ( be equal, then the value

of c is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

ax2 + bx + c = 0

−
b

2a

b

2a

−
b2

4a

b2

4a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4eltCY6M26hX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1CDJ3RKhutrq


41. If the sum of the roots of an equation is 6 and one root is

, then the equaticn is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

3 − √5

x2 − 6x + 4 = 0

x2 − 4x + 6 = 0

x2 − 6x + 5 = 0

42. If  be the roots of , then the value of 

 is :

α, β ax2 + bx + c = 0

α2 + β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1CDJ3RKhutrq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N9xfUPN1S2WL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DWtK1MJXkf31


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

b2 − 2ac
2a

b2 − 4ac
2a

b2 − 2ac

a2

b2 + 4ac
2a

43. The quadratic equation whose roots are  is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of these

a,
1

a

ax2 − (a2 + 1)x + a = 0

ax2 − (a2 − 1)x + a = 0

ax2 − (a2 − 1)x − a = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DWtK1MJXkf31
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1dkav2UcPWqW


Answer: A

View Text Solution

44. A train travels 360 km at a uniform speed. If the speed had

been 5 km/h more, it would have taken 1 hour less for the same

journey. The speed of the train is :

A. 30 km/h

B. 35 km/h

C. 12 km/h

D. 40 km/h

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1dkav2UcPWqW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e6pLJXa2qQ5Y


45. The roots of the equation are :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

√2x + 9 + x = 13

8, − 20

20, − 8

−20, − 8

20, 8

46. If x = 1 is a common root of the equation

 then ab =

A. 6

B. 3

ax2 + ax + 3 = 0 and x2 + x + b = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pVPJIkvNEGDX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KLlTHz5iDN2k


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

−3

7
2

47. Find the values of k for which the quadratic equation kx(x –

3) + 9 = 0 has real equal roots

A. k = 0 or k = 4

B. k = 1 or k = 4

C. k = - 3 or k = 3

D. k = -4 or k = 4

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KLlTHz5iDN2k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mrZC1g0jDMPn


View Text Solution

48. If the quadratic equation  has two

equal roots then value of p:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

px2 − 2√5px + 15 = 0

0, 3

0, − 3

3, 4

5, 4

49. The sum of a number and its reciprocal is  Find the

number :

10

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mrZC1g0jDMPn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2TDImPZrQ1uh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dpvs7KEg7C6j


A. 3

B. 

C. both (a) and (c)

D. none of these

Answer: C

View Text Solution

1

3

50. If one of the roots of a quadratic equation having rational

coe�cients is , then the quadratic equation is

A. 

B. 

C. 

√7 − 4

x2 − 2√7x − 9 = 0

x2 − 8x + 9 = 0

x2 + 8x + 9 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dpvs7KEg7C6j
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2DW8cQAPykQr


D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

x2 − 2√7x + 9 = 0

51. For what value of k is one root of the quadratic equation

 double the other?

A. 36

B. 9

C. 12

D. 8

Answer: D

View Text Solution

9x2 − 18x + k = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2DW8cQAPykQr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nLVlSQlsT2MW


52. The condition for the sum and the product of the roots of

the quadratic equation  to be equal, is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

ax2 − bx + c = 0

b + c = 0

b − c = 0

a + c = 0

a + b + c = 0

53. Find the value of 

A. 6

√30 + √30 + √30 + .........∞

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nLVlSQlsT2MW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gv3Yxqmln3gL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b5YwNAiPc5fE


B. 

C. Either (1) and (2)

D. Neither (1) and (2)

Answer: A

View Text Solution

−5

54. The roots of  are equal. Then

choose the correct value of a, b from the following option :

A. 5,2

B. 3,4

C. 

D. 

x2 − (a + 1)x + b2 = 0

5, − 3

5, 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b5YwNAiPc5fE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B52hWLKtPCqU


Answer: C

View Text Solution

55. The solution of the equation  is

A. x = 0

B. x = - 1

C. Both (a) and (b)

D. Cannot be determined

Answer: C

View Text Solution

x2 + x + 1 = 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B52hWLKtPCqU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rTyzjGnGRzYJ


56. If one of the roots of an equation,  is thrice

the other, then c = ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

x2– 2x + c = 0

1

2

4
3

−
1

2

3

4

57. The roots of the equation  are

A. 

B. 

x2 + 5x + 1 = 0

,
5 + √21

2

5 − √21

2

,
−5 − √21

2

5 + √21

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sYqT8gq67T1g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jU1MJ3Ra0Gr9


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

,
−5 + √21

2

−5 − √21

2

,
−5 + √29

2

−5 − √29

2

58. The roots of  are .............

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

x2 − 2x − 1 = 0

√2 + 1, √2 − 1

1, √2

1 + √2, 1 − √2

2, 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jU1MJ3Ra0Gr9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m09oAuQQ9gck


Very Short Answer Type Question

59. The age of a father is 25 years more than his son's age. The

product of their ages is 84 in years. What will be son's age in

year, after 10 years?

A. 3

B. 28

C. 13

D. 18

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m09oAuQQ9gck
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zOCOsEHb84n2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xqgL5BJaeWna


1. The perimeter of an isosceles triangle is 65 cm and the

unequal side is thrice as large as each of the equal sides. Find

the lengths of the sides.

View Text Solution

2. Find the nature of roots of the quadratic equation

View Text Solution

2x2 − 4x + 3 = 0.

3. Is the roots of the equation  are real and

distinct?

View Text Solution

x2 − 3x − 9 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xqgL5BJaeWna
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CA8hYe7C6HKu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yOtfgGqEiRI4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nA7WXhFbTqWh


4. For what values of k, the roots of the equation

 are real ?

View Text Solution

x2 + 4x + k = 0

5. The solution of a quadratic equation is as follows:

 Then �nd the quadratic

equation.

View Text Solution

x =
8 ± √( − 8)2 − 4(3)(2)

2(3)

6. Solve : 

View Text Solution

√3x2 − 2√2x − 2√3 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nA7WXhFbTqWh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rAR60uG6Ri7s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ib2GhCdUi9Lm


7. Solve : 

View Text Solution

abx2 + (b2 − ac)x − bc = 0

8. Solve for : x 

View Text Solution

√6x + 7 − (2x − 7) = 0

9. Solve : 

View Text Solution

12abx2 − (9a2 − 8b2)x − 6ab = 0

10. Solve : 

View Text Solution

p2x2 + (p2 − q)x − q2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5QMkmpnmeGRY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rqh326qxQ1A6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u107HSk9SFJV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lWXMnzTKnFWH


11. Find the value of k for which the equation

 has real and equal roots.

View Text Solution

x2 + k(2x + k − 1) + 2 = 0

12. A teacher on attempting to arrange the students for mass

drill in the form of a solid square found that 24 students were

left. When he increased the square by one row and one column,

he was short of 25 students. Find the number of students.

View Text Solution

13. Solve : 

View Text Solution

4x2 − 4a2x + (a4 − b4) = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_et3t9mkXyNme
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BHhh03Tcxokl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HouDnzd3hRQ3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zk8LlyEYfoNm


14. Solve : 

View Text Solution

√2x2 + 7x + 5√2 = 0

15. Find the value of p, for which one root of the quadratic

equation  is 6 times the other.

View Text Solution

px2 − 14x + 8 = 0

16. If - 5 is a root of the equation  and the

quadratic equation  has equal roots, �nd

the value of k.

View Text Solution

2x2 + px − 15 = 0

p(x2 + x) + k = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zk8LlyEYfoNm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h1zMjhpWqycI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b7rIPf8fbc6f


17. Find the value of k for which the roots of the equation

 are reciprocal of each other.

View Text Solution

3x2 − 10x + k = 0

18. Find the value of k for which the equation

 has real and equal roots.

View Text Solution

x2 − 4kx + k = 0

19. If the quadratic equation , has two

equal roots then �nd the value of p.

View Text Solution

px2 − 2√5px + 15 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IbHERRAnMTIW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EYyatp7R8E9C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qgDbH2z4phSH


20. Find two consecutive numbers whose squares have the sum

85.

View Text Solution

21. A peacock is sitting on the top of a pillar which is 9 m high.

From a point, 27 m away from the bottom of a pillar, a snake is

coming to its hole at the base of the pillar. Seeing the snake,

the peacock pounces on it. If their speeds are equal, at what

distance from the hole is the snake caught ?

View Text Solution

22. Solve the following quadratic equation for x : 

9x2 − 6b2x − (a4– b4) = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B0lcgMVeLn1R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_85V4CCPFbgXV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uJA7UvXjjref


View Text Solution

23. Find the value of p for which the quadratic equation

 has equal roots.

Hence, �nd the roots of the equation.

View Text Solution

(p + 1)x2 − 6(p + 1)x + 3(p + 9) = 0, p ≠ 1

24.  Solve for x :

View Text Solution

+ = , x ≠ 0, − 1, 2
2

x + 1

3

2(x − 2)

23

5x

25. The numerator of a fraction is 3 less than its denominator. If

2 is added to both the numerator and the denominator, then

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uJA7UvXjjref
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cpM5HIYC1KBs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mnOLCsLXDxZy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dB68RaPaVwYC


the sum of the new fraction and original fraction is 29/20. Find

the original fraction.

View Text Solution

26. Find the value of p for which the quadratic equation

 has equal roots. Also

�nd these roots.

View Text Solution

(2p + 1)x2 − (7p + 2)x + (7p– 3) = 0

27. The sum of the squares of two consecutive odd numbers is

394. Find the numbers.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dB68RaPaVwYC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5jMEGe38UcIm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y5SVYKtB6I5A


28. Sum of the areas of two squares is  If the di�erence

of their perimeters is 16 cm, �nd the sides of the two squares.

View Text Solution

400cm2

29. Write the sum of the real roots of the equation

View Text Solution

x2 + |x| − 6 = 0

30. In there any real value of 'a' for which the equation

 has real roots?

View Text Solution

x2 + 2x + (a2 + 1) = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4f2uugJTtNty
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3SZ2TdCKg3Qi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QJfXXH8aDhHu


31. Write the condition to be satis�ed for which equation

 =0 have equal roots.

View Text Solution

ax2 + 2bx + c = 0 and bx2 − 2√acx + b

32. Show that x = - 3 is a solution of 

View Text Solution

x2 + 6x + 9 = 0.

33. In a rectangular park of dimensions 50 m x 40 m, a

rectangular pond is constructed so that the area of grass strip

of uniform width surrounding the pond would be . Find

the length and breadth of the pond.

View Text Solution

1184m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HuLzi1p49i9a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5fey2qW0Y1Xm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X8d1H9WKQcIF


Short Answer Type Question

1. Solve:  where 

View Text Solution

− =
3

x + 1

1

2

2

3x − 1
x ≠ − 1,

1

3

2. Solve :  , where 

View Text Solution

− 3 =
4
x

5

2x + 3
x ≠ 0, −

3

2

3. Solve :  , where 

View Text Solution

− 1 =
14

x + 3

5

x + 1
x ≠ − 3, − 1

4. Solve : x2 − 4ax − b2 + 4a2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BEcv0YmmTcH0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_82NYnspLXHBd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QLpAE7xNGGi9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WFdrLdjalBF2


View Text Solution

5. The sum of two natural numbers is 8 and their product is 15.

Find the numbers.

View Text Solution

6. Solve : 

View Text Solution

4x2 − 4ax + (a2 − b2) = 0

7. Solve : 

View Text Solution

3x2 − 2√6x + 2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WFdrLdjalBF2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vfbDm8TQswio
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XPkJ51fh5mnV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dRcai8Webkns


8. Solve : 

View Text Solution

√7y2 − 6y − 13√7 = 0

9. Divide 12 into two parts such that the sum of their squares is

74.

View Text Solution

10. The sum of two numbers is 15 and their reciprocals is 

Find the numbers.

View Text Solution

3

10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xt0RHRsWukcf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tqSNfv27Trpl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5MT55Kyo7Mcr


11. The sum of the squares of two consecutive natural numbers

is 421. Find the numbers.

View Text Solution

12. The sum of the square of two consecutive odd numbers is

394 . Find the numbers.

View Text Solution

13. In a class test, the sum of Kamal's marks in Mathematics and

English is 40. Had he secured 3 more marks in Mathematics and

4 less in English then, the product of the marks in both the

tests would have been 360. Find the marks obtained by him in

the two subjects separately.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ROS2ClTa8eYl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3k8JdG4tKWwB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xyDs2aosSGoT


View Text Solution

14. A dealer sells a toy for Rs 24 and gains as much percent as

the cost price of the toy. Find the cost price of the toy.

View Text Solution

15. The di�erence of the squares of two natural numbers is 45.

The square of the smaller number is 4 times the larger number.

Find the numbers.

View Text Solution

16. Three-eighth of the students of a class opted for visiting an

old age home. Sixteen students opted for having a nature walk.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xyDs2aosSGoT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4VQBoTDdv5Th
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LyyCPgfUrZ3A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6EyJk1WvVTim


Square root of total number of students in the class opted for

tree plantation in the school. The number of students who

visited the old age home is same as the number of students

who went for a nature walk and did tree plantation. Find the

total number of students.

View Text Solution

17. A charity trust decides to build the player hall having a

carpet area of 300 sq m with its length 1m more than twice its

breadth. Find the length and breadth of the hall.

View Text Solution

18. Students of class X collected Rs18000. They wanted to divide

it equally among a certain number of students residing in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6EyJk1WvVTim
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BPTbnR5Shn1i
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W8eXs7YMTjrn


slums area. When they started distributing the amount, 20

more students from nearby slums also joined. Now each

student got Rs 240 less. Find the number of students living in

the slum.

View Text Solution

19. A passenger train takes 2 hours less for a journey of 300 km

if its speed is increased by 5 km/hr from its usual speed. Find its

usual speed.

View Text Solution

20. A train travels a distance of 360 km at uniform speed. If its

speed is increased by 5 km/hr, the journey will take 1 hour less.

Find the original speed of the train.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W8eXs7YMTjrn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LTxjwRCUikkk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NRpbM0aGlPXQ


View Text Solution

21. The distance between Mumbai and Pune is 192 km. Travelling

by the Deccan Queen, it takes 48 minutes less than another

train. Calculate the speed of the Deccan Queen if the speeds of

the two trains di�er by 20 km/hr.

View Text Solution

22. The di�erence of the squares of two numbers is 88. If the

larger number is 5 more than twice the smaller number then

�nd the two numbers.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NRpbM0aGlPXQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BDlW1VjAcb0Y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ptQ2DEoNgwRW


23. Three consecutive natural numbers are such that the square

of the middle number exceeds the di�erence of the squares of

the other two by 60. Find the numbers.

View Text Solution

24. The sum of two numbers is 16 and sum of their reciprocals is

 Find the numbers.

View Text Solution

1

3

25. A girls is twice as old as her sister. Four years hence the

product of their ages (in years) will be 160. Find their present

ages.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SaU89DQw3NIH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Db5ivUmAyeqP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F4l8cBmVYWDy


Long Answer Type Question

26. Sumit is 3 times as old as his son. Five years later, he shall be

two and a half times as old as his son. How old is Sumit at

present?

View Text Solution

27. If the price of a toy is reduced by Rs 2, a person can buy two

more toys for Rs 360. Find the original price of the toy.

View Text Solution

1. Solve for x : + = , x ≠ − 1, − 2, − 4
1

x + 1

2

x + 2
4

x + 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F4l8cBmVYWDy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WfoSUVOz0YCx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JAz69muON46d
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NGCQsSR50wKZ


View Text Solution

2. Solve for x: , where 

View Text Solution

3( ) − 4( ) = 11
7x + 1

5x − 3

5x − 3

7x + 1

x ≠ , −
3

5

1

7

3. Solve for x :  where 

View Text Solution

2( ) − 3( ) = 5
2x − 1

x + 3

x + 3

2x − 1

x ≠ , − 3
1

2

4. Solve for x : 

View Text Solution

= + +
1

2a + b + 2x

1

2a

1

b

1

2x

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NGCQsSR50wKZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KbomZx9WRaPK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oC2cEM3oa3n7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fwLqNLO2BVr2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_amaT7UzbGOst


5. A shopkeeper buys some books for Rs 80. If he had bought 4

more books for the same amount then the price of each book

would have been reduced by Rs 1. Find the number of books he

bought.

View Text Solution

6. A takes 6 days less than B to do a work. If both A and B

working together can do it in 4 days, how many days will B take

to �nish it?

View Text Solution

7. Write all the values of p for which the quadratic equation

 has equal roots. Find the roots of thex2 + px + 16 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_amaT7UzbGOst
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kMqghysxcpd0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dXcw7PtTrh6J


equation so obtained

View Text Solution

8. Solve for x :

View Text Solution

+ = , x ≠ − 1, − , − 4
1

x + 1

3

5x + 1

5

x + 4

1

5

9. Solve  where 

View Text Solution

+ =
x − 1

x − 2

x − 3

x − 4

10

3
x ≠ 2, 4

10. Solve for x : , where 

Vi T t S l ti

( ) − 10( ) = 3
4x − 3
2x + 1

2x + 1

4x − 3

x ≠ − ,
1

2

3

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dXcw7PtTrh6J
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_znYgPlX8x1LZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q6VQih7DoDLS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x3ZgRPrmD4oQ


View Text Solution

11. Solve: 

View Text Solution

9x2 − 9(a + b)x + (2a2 + 5ab + 2b2) = 0

12. Solve for 

View Text Solution

x : x2 + 5x– (a2 + a − 6) = 0.

13. In a class test, the sum of Arun's marks in Hindi and English

is 30. Had he got 2 marks more in Hindi and 3 marks less in

English, the product So of the marks would have been 210. Find

his marks in the two subjects.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x3ZgRPrmD4oQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z5pT6RDzTBff
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OEFXOaAsJ8ur
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tRcfgdF0Y2om


14. A two-digit number is such that the product of its digits is

18. When 63 is subtracted from the number, the digits

interchange their places. Find the number.

View Text Solution

15. The denominator of a fraction is one more than twice the

numerator. If the sum of the fraction and its reciprocal is 

�nd the fraction.

View Text Solution

2
16

21

16. 7 years ago, Varun's age was �ve times the square of Swati's

age. 3 years hence, Swati's age will be two-�fths of Varun's age.

Find their present ages.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ksIWghWY43cq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SJCjZvdLEMBD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1DRebUnp6mTf


View Text Solution

17. A train travels 288 km at a uniform speed. If the speed has

been 4 km/hr more, it would have taken 1 hour less for the

same journey. Find the speed of the train.

View Text Solution

18. An aeroplane left 30 minutes later than its scheduled time

and in order to reach its destination 1500 km away on time, it

had to increase its speed by 250 km/hr. Determine its usual

speed.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1DRebUnp6mTf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YzGUQmfYpZCx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZbMPa9eYNKlk


19. The sum of the areas of two squares is . If the

di�erence of their perimeters is 24 m, then �nd the sides of the

two squares.

View Text Solution

260m2

20. The diagonal of a rectangular �eld is 60 m more than the

shorter side. If the longer side is 30 m more than the shorter

side, �nd the sides of the �eld.

View Text Solution

21. The hypotenuse of a right-angled triangle is 6 cm more than

twice the shortest side. If the third side is 2 cm less than the

hypotenuse, �nd the sides of the triangle.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SldKoOvxjsnM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ACRQnheisPrJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KigvbidfGN4u


View Text Solution

22. A person on tour has Rs 4,200 for his expenses. If he extends

his tour by 3 days, he has to cut down his daily expenses by Rs

70. Find the original duration of the tour.

View Text Solution

23. A rectangular park is to be designed whose breadth is 3 m

less than its length. Its area is to be 4 square metres more than

the area of a park that has already been made in the shape of

an isosceles triangle with its base as the breadth of the

rectangular park and of altitude 12 m. Find the length and

breadth of the rectangular park.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KigvbidfGN4u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fJjrhfN61vZk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tQRptRLd5sCz


24. 300 apples were distributed equally among a certain

number of students. Had there been 10 more students, each

would have received one apple less. Find the number of

students.

View Text Solution

25. The total cost of a certain length of a piece of cloth is Rs

200. If the piece was 5 m longer and each metre of cloth costs

Rs 2 less, the cost of the piece would have remained

unchanged. How long is the piece and what is its original rate

per metre?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YL1eE4ly2fSB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UccFCPn1FUZg


26. Two taps running together can �ll a tank in  hours. If

one tap takes 3 hours more than the other to �ll the tank, then

how much time will each tap take to �ll the tank?

View Text Solution

3
1

13

27. The sum of the areas of 2 squares is . If the di�erence

of their perimeters is 64 m, then �nd the sides of the two

squares.

View Text Solution

640m2

28. A passenger while boarding a plane hurt herself and the

captain called for immediate medical attention. Thus the plane

left 30 minutes behind schedule. In order to reach its

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jmaNfXVc0D4E
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jdrslrKOyloM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZxQVPZPSX82Q


destination 1500 km away on time, the speed was increased by

100 km/hr from its usual speed. Find the usual speed.

View Text Solution

29. A bus travels at a certain average speed for a distance of 75

km and then travels a distance of 90 km at an average speed of

10 km/h more than the �rst speed. If it takes 3 hours to

complete the total journey, �nd its �rst speed

View Text Solution

30. The di�erence between two natural numbers is 5 and the

di�erence between their reciprocals is  Find the numbers.

View Text Solution

5

14

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZxQVPZPSX82Q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BZmiYkTaP3oT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xOhKjZWX6N2b


Evaluation and Analysis Based Question

31. A two-digit number is such that the product of its digits is

20. If 9 is added to the number, the digit interchange their

places. Find the number

View Text Solution

1. An equation has been given as  

Find the relation between c and k, if 

x has real values

View Text Solution

+ = 1
c

x2

k

x

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p5CreQWVmGHK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IaaavmM13TEm


2. An equation has been given as  

Find the relation between c and k, if 

x has no real values

View Text Solution

+ = 1
c

x2

k

x

3. If  are roots of a quadratic equation such that 

, then �nd the equation.

View Text Solution

α and β

α + β = 2 and α4 + β4 = 272

4. Find the values of k for which the  has no

real roots.

View Text Solution

x2 + 5kx + 16 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_REEGAR7THxgU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bxd6Rnsq0k0c
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P1SAsBYTKj6o
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F6LMRrSswLsu


5. Find the value of p if  where 

are roots of quadratic equation 

View Text Solution

α2 + β2 − αβ = 3
1

4
α and β

x2 + px + 1 = 0

6. Out of a certain number of Saras birds, one-fourth the

number are moving about in lotus plants,  th coupled (along

with  th as well as 7 times the square root of the number

move on a hill, 56 birds remain in Vacula tree. What is the total

number of birds?

View Text Solution

1

9
1

4

7. Out of a group of swans,  times the square root of the

number are playing on the shore of a tank. The two remaining

7
2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F6LMRrSswLsu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zBxVcxo1807E
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2g3s0ZAeWHiZ


ones are playing, with amorous �ght, in the water. What is the

total number of swans ?

View Text Solution

8. One-fourth of a herd of camels was seen in the forest. Twice

the square root of the herd had gone to mountains and the

remaining 15 camels were seen on the bank of a river. Find the

total number of camels.

View Text Solution

9. The denominator of a fraction is one more than twice the

numerator. If the sum of the fraction and its reciprocal is 

�nd the fraction.

View Text Solution

2
16

21

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2g3s0ZAeWHiZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hlS1hE46BWYX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dXzzNXhdMUQ1


Assertion and Reasoning Based Question

10. Find three consecutive positive integers whose product is

equal to sixteen times their sum.

View Text Solution

1. Assertion: If a and b are integers and the roots of

 are rational then they must be integers.  

Reason: If the coe�cient of  in a quadratic equation is unity

then its roots must be integers.

A. Both the Assertion and the Reason are correct and

Reason is the correct explanation of the Assertion.

x2 + ax + b = 0

x2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dXzzNXhdMUQ1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tfysXGMu8hhZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KVID1xW8KO0y


B. Both the Assertion and the Reason are correct but

Reason is not the correct explanation of the Assertion.

C. Assertion is true but Reason is false.

D. Both Assertion and Reason are false

Answer: C

View Text Solution

2. Assertion: If f (x) is a quadratic expression such that f(1) + f (2)

= 0. If ?1 is a root of f(x) = 0, then the other root is 85. 

Reason: If  then 

A. Both the Assertion and the Reason are correct and

Reason is the correct explanation of the Assertion.

f(x) = ax2 + bx + c

α + β = − bα  & αβ =
c

a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KVID1xW8KO0y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xxw8nw3YMhH9


Case Based Question

B. Both the Assertion and the Reason are correct but

Reason is not the correct explanation of the Assertion.

C. Assertion is true but Reason is false.

D. Both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: B

View Text Solution

1. Chandana and Sohana are very close friends. Chandana's

parents own a Maruti Alto. Sohana's parents own a Toyota Livo.

Both the families decided to go for to Somanath tample in

Gujrat by their own cars. 

Chandana's car travels x km/hr while Sohana's car travels 5 km/h

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xxw8nw3YMhH9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bKe5eTXnWXQ6


more than Chandana's car. Nidhi's car took 4 hrs more than

Ria's car in covering 400 km. 

What will be distance covered by Sohana's car in two hour?

A. 2(x + 5) km

B. (x + 5) km

C. 2(x + 10) km

D. (2x + 5) km

Answer: A

View Text Solution

2. Chandana and Sohana are very close friends. Chandana's

parents own a Maruti Alto. Sohana's parents own a Toyota Livo.

Both the families decided to go for to Somanath tample in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bKe5eTXnWXQ6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_waNx649nVEMN


Gujrat by their own cars. 

Chandana's car travels x km/hr while Sohana's car travels 5 km/h

more than Chandana's car. Nidhi's car took 4 hrs more than

Ria's car in covering 400 km. 

Which of the following quadratic equation describe the speed

of Chandana's car?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

x2 − 5x − 500 = 0

x2 + 4x − 400 = 0

x2 + 5x − 500 = 0

x2 − 4x + 400 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_waNx649nVEMN


3. Chandana and Sohana are very close friends. Chandana's

parents own a Maruti Alto. Sohana's parents own a Toyota Livo.

Both the families decided to go for to Somanath tample in

Gujrat by their own cars. 

Chandana's car travels x km/hr while Sohana's car travels 5 km/h

more than Chandana's car. Nidhi's car took 4 hrs more than

Ria's car in covering 400 km. 

What is the speed of Chandana's car?

A. 20 km/hour

B. 15 km/hour

C. 25 km/hour

D. 10 km/hour

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QGe0umJ167pZ


4. Chandana and Sohana are very close friends. Chandana's

parents own a Maruti Alto. Sohana's parents own a Toyota Livo.

Both the families decided to go for to Somanath tample in

Gujrat by their own cars. 

Chandana's car travels x km/hr while Sohana's car travels 5 km/h

more than Chandana's car. Nidhi's car took 4 hrs more than

Ria's car in covering 400 km. 

How much time took Sohana to travel 400 km ?

A. 20 hour

B. 40 hour

C. 25 hour

D. 16 hour

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QGe0umJ167pZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4EAVOR1Nmh31


View Text Solution

5. Chandana and Sohana are very close friends. Chandana's

parents own a Maruti Alto. Sohana's parents own a Toyota Livo.

Both the families decided to go for to Somanath tample in

Gujrat by their own cars. 

Chandana's car travels x km/hr while Sohana's car travels 5 km/h

more than Chandana's car. Nidhi's car took 4 hrs more than

Ria's car in covering 400 km. 

How much time took Chandana to travel 400 km?

A. 15 hour

B. 18 hour

C. 20 hour

D. 16 hour

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4EAVOR1Nmh31
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fko4BkijwcQZ


Answer: B

View Text Solution

6. Riya has a �eld with a �owerbed and grass land. The grass

land is in the shape of rectangle while �owerbed is is the shape

of square. This length of the grassland in found to be 3 m more

then twice the length of the �owerbed. Total area of the whole

land is .  

If the length of the �owerbed is x m then what is the total

length of the �eld ?

A. (2x + 3) m

B. (3x + 3) m

C. 6x m

D. (2x + 5) m

1260m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fko4BkijwcQZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LIaQia8l1466


Answer: B

View Text Solution

7. Riya has a �eld with a �owerbed and grass land. The grass

land is in the shape of rectangle while �owerbed is is the shape

of square. This length of the grassland in found to be 3 m more

then twice the length of the �owerbed. Total area of the whole

land is .  

What will be small perimeter of the whole �eld?

A. (8x + 6) m

B. (6x + 8) m

C. (4x + 3) m

D. (4x + 3) m

1260m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LIaQia8l1466
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aBexcRnehEHq


Answer: A

View Text Solution

8. Riya has a �eld with a �owerbed and grass land. The grass

land is in the shape of rectangle while �owerbed is is the shape

of square. This length of the grassland in found to be 3 m more

then twice the length of the �owerbed. Total area of the whole

land is .  

What is value of x if the area of total �eld is 1260  ?

A. 21 m

B. 10 m

C. 20 m

D. 15 m

1260m2

m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aBexcRnehEHq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u70YqdsAfsaN


Answer: C

View Text Solution

9. Riya has a �eld with a �owerbed and grass land. The grass

land is in the shape of rectangle while �owerbed is is the shape

of square. This length of the grassland in found to be 3 m more

then twice the length of the �owerbed. Total area of the whole

land is .  

The area of grassland is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

1260m2

180m2

360m2

400m2

860m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u70YqdsAfsaN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PG9dURM1fQbW


Answer: C

View Text Solution

10. Riya has a �eld with a �owerbed and grass land. The grass

land is in the shape of rectangle while �owerbed is is the shape

of square. This length of the grassland in found to be 3 m more

then twice the length of the �owerbed. Total area of the whole

land is .  

The ratio of area of �owerbed to area of grassland ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

1260m2

20

43

23

40

26

43

23

46

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PG9dURM1fQbW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gmSeyOncqQQR


Answer: A

View Text Solution

11. In an auditorium, seats are arranged in rows and coloumns.

The number of rows were equal to the number of seats in each

row was reduced by 10, the total number of seats increased by

300. 

If x is taken as number of row in original arrangement which of

the following quadratic equation describe the situation ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

x2 − 20x − 300 = 0

x2 + 20x − 300 = 0

x2 − 20x + 300 = 0

x2 + 20x + 300 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gmSeyOncqQQR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HcPPPPPsZfDQ


Answer: A

View Text Solution

12. In an auditorium, seats are arranged in rows and coloumns.

The number of rows were equal to the number of seats in each

row was reduced by 10, the total number of seats increased by

300. 

How many number of rows are there in the original

arrangement ?

A. 20

B. 40

C. 10

D. 30

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HcPPPPPsZfDQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1fKEgYd7WjDx


Answer: D

View Text Solution

13. In an auditorium, seats are arranged in rows and coloumns.

The number of rows were equal to the number of seats in each

row was reduced by 10, the total number of seats increased by

300. 

How many number of seats are there in the auditorium in

original arrangement ?

A. 725

B. 400

C. 900

D. 680

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1fKEgYd7WjDx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uGP4SO4quvTg


Answer: C

View Text Solution

14. In an auditorium, seats are arranged in rows and coloumns.

The number of rows were equal to the number of seats in each

row was reduced by 10, the total number of seats increased by

300. 

How many number of seats are there in the auditorium after

rearrangement.

A. 860

B. 990

C. 1200

D. 680

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uGP4SO4quvTg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dCAHyZ7fOocQ


Answer: C

View Text Solution

15. In an auditorium, seats are arranged in rows and coloumns.

The number of rows were equal to the number of seats in each

row was reduced by 10, the total number of seats increased by

300. 

How many number of colums are there in the auditorium after

rearrangement ?

A. 42

B. 20

C. 25

D. 32

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dCAHyZ7fOocQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pcbNCBv3OzPf


Answer: B

View Text Solution

16. Amit is preparing for his upcoming semester exam. For this,

he has to practice the chapter of Quadratic questions. So he

started with factorization method. Let two linear factors of

 be (px + q) and (rx + s).  

How, factorize each of the following quadratic equations and

�nd the roots. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

ax2 + bx + c

6x2 + x − 2 = 0.

1, 6

,
1

2

−2

3

,
1

3

−1

2

, − 2
3

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pcbNCBv3OzPf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zPVqvqTh1RW8


Answer: B

View Text Solution

17. Amit is preparing for his upcoming semester exam. For this,

he has to practice the chapter of Quadratic questions. So he

started with factorization method. Let two linear factors of

 be (px + q) and (rx + s).  

How, factorize each of the following quadratic equations and

�nd the roots. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

ax2 + bx + c

2x2 + x − 300 = 0

30,
2

15

60,
2

5

12,
−25

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zPVqvqTh1RW8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YXIphyavu4Rz


Answer: C

View Text Solution

18. Amit is preparing for his upcoming semester exam. For this,

he has to practice the chapter of Quadratic questions. So he

started with factorization method. Let two linear factors of

 be (px + q) and (rx + s).  

How, factorize each of the following quadratic equations and

�nd the roots. 

A. 3,3

B. 3,-3

C. 4,-4

D. 4,4

ax2 + bx + c

x2 − 8x + 16 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YXIphyavu4Rz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H6QPrrBeDQEj


Answer: D

View Text Solution

19. Amit is preparing for his upcoming semester exam. For this,

he has to practice the chapter of Quadratic questions. So he

started with factorization method. Let two linear factors of

 be (px + q) and (rx + s).  

How, factorize each of the following quadratic equations and

�nd the roots. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

ax2 + bx + c

6x2 − 13x + 5 = 0

2,
3

5

−2,
−5

3

,
1

2

−3

5

,
−1

10

−1

10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H6QPrrBeDQEj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hoHGxpLxFp9w


Answer: D

View Text Solution

20. Amit is preparing for his upcoming semester exam. For this,

he has to practice the chapter of Quadratic questions. So he

started with factorization method. Let two linear factors of

 be (px + q) and (rx + s).  

How, factorize each of the following quadratic equations and

�nd the roots. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

ax2 + bx + c

100x2 − 20x + 1 = 0

,
1

10

1

10

−10, − 10

−10,
1

10

,
−1

10

−1

10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hoHGxpLxFp9w
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GKSlZmPP2lR9


Answer: A

View Text Solution

21. If p(x) is a quadratic polynomial i.e.,

, then p(x) = 0 is called a quadratic

equation. Now, answer the following questions. 

Which of the following is correct about the qudratic equation

 ?

A. a, b and c are real numbers, 

B. a, b and c are rational numbers, 

C. a, b and c are integers, a, b and 

D. a, b and c real numbers, 

Answer: D

p(x) = ax2 + bx + c, a ≠ 0

ax2 + bx + c = 0

c ≠ 0

a ≠ 0

c ≠ 0

a ≠ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GKSlZmPP2lR9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wt2lfmNimZoO


View Text Solution

22. If p(x) is a quadratic polynomial i.e.,

, then p(x) = 0 is called a quadratic

equation. Now, answer the following questions. 

The degree of a quadratic equation is :

A. 1

B. 2

C. 3

D. other than 1

Answer: B

View Text Solution

p(x) = ax2 + bx + c, a ≠ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wt2lfmNimZoO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R3S6YCwNxZ6o
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UvAbB7eBgqOP


23. If p(x) is a quadratic polynomial i.e.,

, then p(x) = 0 is called a quadratic

equation. Now, answer the following questions. 

Which of the following is a quadratic equation?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

p(x) = ax2 + bx + c, a ≠ 0

x(x + 3) + 7 = 5x– 11

(x − 1)2 − 9 = (x– 4)(x + 3)

x2(2x + 1)– 4 = 5x2– 10

x(x − 1)(x + 7) = x(6x − 9)

24. If p(x) is a quadratic polynomial i.e.,

, then p(x) = 0 is called a quadraticp(x) = ax2 + bx + c, a ≠ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UvAbB7eBgqOP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BJJmD9esv0rv


equation. Now, answer the following questions. 

Which of the following is incorrect about the quadratic

equation 

A. If , then  is the solution of the

given quadratic equation.

B. The additive inverse of zeroes of the polynomial

 is the roots of the given equation.

C. If  is a root of the given quadratic equation, then its

other root is 

D. All of the above

Answer: D

View Text Solution

ax2 + bx + c = 0?

aα2 + bα + c = 0 x = − α

ax2 + bx + c

α

−α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BJJmD9esv0rv


25. If p(x) is a quadratic polynomial i.e.,

, then p(x) = 0 is called a quadratic

equation. Now, answer the following questions. 

Which of the following is not a method of �nding solutions of

the given quadratic equation ?

A. Factorisation method

B. Completing the square method

C. Formula method

D. None of the above

Answer: D

View Text Solution

p(x) = ax2 + bx + c, a ≠ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uGBsq9kC2Fm7


26. Rahul and Aryan are good friends. They decided go to

Panipat by their own vehicles. Rahul's automotive travels at a

velocity of * km/h whereas Aryan's automotive travels 5 km/h

faster than Rahul's automotive. Rahul took 4 hours more than

Aryan to �nish the journey of 400 km. 

What would be the distance covered by Aryan's automotive in

two hours?

A. 2(x + 5) km

B. (x - 5) km

C. 2(x + 10) km

D. (2x + 5) km

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hHpZmLsDAof3


27. Rahul and Aryan are good friends. They decided go to

Panipat by their own vehicles. Rahul's automotive travels at a

velocity of x km/h whereas Aryan's automotive travels 5 km/h

faster than Rahul's automotive. Rahul took 4 hours more than

Aryan to �nish the journey of 400 km. 

which of the given quadratic equation describe the velocity of

Rahul's automotive ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

x2 − 5x − 500 = 0

x2 + 4x − 400 = 0

x2 + 5x − 500 = 0

x2 − 4x + 400 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BLZxqqV7iQ8n


28. Rahul and Aryan are good friends. They decided go to

Panipat by their own vehicles. Rahul's automotive travels at a

velocity of x km/h whereas Aryan's automotive travels 5 km/h

faster than Rahul's automotive. Rahul took 4 hours more than

Aryan to �nish the journey of 400 km. 

What is the velocity of Rahul's automotive?

A. 20 km/hour

B. 15 km/hour

C. 25 km/hour

D. 10 km/hour

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zbCMJERf9ZTU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f7bGEvKxZzhi


29. Rahul and Aryan are good friends. They decided go to

Panipat by their own vehicles. Rahul's automotive travels at a

velocity of x km/h whereas Aryan's automotive travels 5 km/h

faster than Rahul's automotive. Rahul took 4 hours more than

Aryan to �nish the journey of 400 km. 

How much time Aryan took to complete the journey of 400 km?

A. 20 hours

B. 40 hours

C. 25 hours

D. 16 hours

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f7bGEvKxZzhi


30. Rahul and Aryan are good friends. They decided go to

Panipat by their own vehicles. Rahul's automotive travels at a

velocity of x km/h whereas Aryan's automotive travels 5 km/h

faster than Rahul's automotive. Rahul took 4 hours more than

Aryan to �nish the journey of 400 km. 

What is the relation between velocity, distance and time ?

A. Velocity 

B. Distance

C. Time = Velocity  Distance

D. Velocity = Distance  Time

Answer: B

View Text Solution

=
Distance

Time

=
Velocity 

Time

×

×

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GEsoC3OVs6Gr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eqmcbyFHUGdT


31. The velocity of a motorboat is 20 km/hr. For protecting the

space of 15 km the boat took 1 hour extra for upstram than

downstream. 

Let velocity of the stream be x km/hr, then velocity of the

motorboat is upstream shall be:

A. 20 km/hr

B. (20 + x) km/hr

C. (20 – x) km/hr

D. 2 km/hr

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eqmcbyFHUGdT


32. The velocity of a motorboat is 20 km/hr. For protecting the

space of 15 km the boat took 1 hour extra for upstram than

downstream. 

What is the relation between velocity, distance and time?

A. Velocity 

B. Distance

C. time = velocity  distance

D. velocity = distance  time

Answer: B

View Text Solution

=
Distance

Time

=
Velocity 

Time

×

×

33. The velocity of a motorboat is 20 km/hr. For protecting the

space of 15 km the boat took 1 hour extra for upstram than

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g62ks2cEP7hB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5ergWuw9XrEr


downstream. 

Which is the correct quadratic equation for the given situation?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

x2 + 30x − 200 = 0

x2 + 20x − 400 = 0

x2 + 30x − 400 = 0

x2 − 30x − 400 = 0

34. The velocity of a motorboat is 20 km/hr. For protecting the

space of 15 km the boat took 1 hour extra for upstram than

downstream. 

What is the velocity of the motorboat in the still water?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5ergWuw9XrEr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qw6smHPH6sPf


A. 20 km/hour

B. 10 km/hour

C. 15 km/hour

D. 25 km/hour

Answer: B

View Text Solution

35. The velocity of a motorboat is 20 km/hr. For protecting the

space of 15 km the boat took 1 hour extra for upstram than

downstream. 

How much time a boat took in downstream to cover the

distance :

A. 90 minutes

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qw6smHPH6sPf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WxsXHvdYXVBi


B. 15 minutes

C. 30 minutes

D. 45 minutes

Answer: C

View Text Solution

36. Point A and B representing Chandigarh and Kurukshetra

respectively are almost 90 km apart from each other on the

highway. A car starts from Chandigarh and another from

Kurukshetra at the same time. If these cars go in the same

direction they meet in 9 hours and if these cars go in opposite

direction, they meet in 9/7 hours. Let X and Y be two cars

starting from points A and B respectively and their speed be x

km/hr and y km/hr. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WxsXHvdYXVBi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8WjpJl9vNohu


Then, answer the following questions, 

When both cars move in the same direction, then the situation

can be represented algebraically as :

A. x - y = 10

B. x + y = 10

C. x + y = 9

D. x - y = 9

Answer: A

View Text Solution

37. Point A and B representing Chandigarh and Kurukshetra

respectively are almost 90 km apart from each other on the

highway. A car starts from Chandigarh and another from

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8WjpJl9vNohu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u8qWPJdwzMn7


Kurukshetra at the same time. If these cars go in the same

direction they meet in 9 hours and if these cars go in opposite

direction, they meet in 9/7 hours. Let X and Y be two cars

starting from points A and B respectively and their speed be x

km/hr and y km/hr. 

Then, answer the following questions, 

When both cars move in opposite direction, then the situation

can be represented algebraically as

A. x - 7 = 70

B. x + 7 = 90

C. x + y = 70

D. x + y = 10

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u8qWPJdwzMn7


38. Point A and B representing Chandigarh and Kurukshetra

respectively are almost 90 km apart from each other on the

highway. A car starts from Chandigarh and another from

Kurukshetra at the same time. If these cars go in the same

direction they meet in 9 hours and if these cars go in opposite

direction, they meet in 9/7 hours. Let X and Y be two cars

starting from points A and B respectively and their speed be x

km/hr and y km/hr. 

Then, answer the following questions, 

Speed of car X is :

A. 30 kmhr

B. 40 kmhr

C. 50 kmhr

D. 60 kmhr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K9B0afuRAJZM


Answer: B

View Text Solution

39. Point A and B representing Chandigarh and Kurukshetra

respectively are almost 90 km apart from each other on the

highway. A car starts from Chandigarh and another from

Kurukshetra at the same time. If these cars go in the same

direction they meet in 9 hours and if these cars go in opposite

direction, they meet in 9/7 hours. Let X and Y be two cars

starting from points A and B respectively and their speed be x

km/hr and y km/hr. 

Then, answer the following questions, 

Speed of car Y is

A. 50 km/hr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K9B0afuRAJZM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BCi5WZ7KXBeB


B. 40 km/hr

C. 30 km/hr

D. 60 km/hr

Answer: C

View Text Solution

40. Point A and B representing Chandigarh and Kurukshetra

respectively are almost 90 km apart from each other on the

highway. A car starts from Chandigarh and another from

Kurukshetra at the same time. If these cars go in the same

direction they meet in 9 hours and if these cars go in opposite

direction, they meet in 9/7 hours. Let X and Y be two cars

starting from points A and B respectively and their speed be x

km/hr and y km/hr. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BCi5WZ7KXBeB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JraOEdWXaUIW


Then, answer the following questions, 

If the speed of car X and car Y, each is increased by 10 km/hr,

and cars are moving in opposite direction, then after how much

time they will meet?

A. 5 hrs

B. 4 hrs

C. 2 hrs

D. 1 hr

Answer: D

View Text Solution

41. A quadratic equation can be de�ned as an equation of

degree 2. This means that the highest exponent of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JraOEdWXaUIW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ebCU9U4m1xBx


polynomial in it is 2. The standard form of a quadratic equation

is , where a, b and c are real numbers are 

  

Every quadratic equation has two roots depending of the

nature of its discriminant, . Based on the above

information, answer the following questions. 

Which of the following quadratic equation have no real roots?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

ax2 + bx + c = 0

a ≠ 0

D = b2 − 4ac

−4x2 + 7x − 4 = 0

−4x2 + 7x − 2 = 0

−2x2 + 5x − 2 = 0

3x2 + 6x + 2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ebCU9U4m1xBx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PsNvz7AcYsq0


42. A quadratic equation can be de�ned as an equation of

degree 2. This means that the highest exponent of the

polynomial in it is 2. The standard form of a quadratic equation

is , where a, b and c are real numbers are 

  

Every quadratic equation has two roots depending of the

nature of its discriminant, . Based on the above

information, answer the following questions. 

Which of the following quadratic equation have rational roots ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Vi T t S l ti

ax2 + bx + c = 0

a ≠ 0

D = b2 − 4ac

x2 + x − 1 = 0

x2 − 5x + 6 = 0

4x2 − 3x − 2 = 0

6x2 − x + 11 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PsNvz7AcYsq0


View Text Solution

43. A quadratic equation can be de�ned as an equation of

degree 2. This means that the highest exponent of the

polynomial in it is 2. The standard form of a quadratic equation

is , where a, b and c are real numbers are 

  

Every quadratic equation has two roots depending of the

nature of its discriminant, . Based on the above

information, answer the following questions. 

Which of the following quadratic equation have irrational

roots?

A. 

B. 

C. 

ax2 + bx + c = 0

a ≠ 0

D = b2 − 4ac

3x2 + 2x + 2 = 0

4x2 − 7x + 3 = 0

6x2 − 3x − 5 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PsNvz7AcYsq0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Fj28PzTWMg0N


D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

2x2 + 3x − 2 = 0

44. A quadratic equation can be de�ned as an equation of

degree 2. This means that the highest exponent of the

polynomial in it is 2. The standard form of a quadratic equation

is , where a, b and c are real numbers are 

  

Every quadratic equation has two roots depending of the

nature of its discriminant, . Based on the above

information, answer the following questions. 

Which of the following quadratic equations have equal roots?

A. 

ax2 + bx + c = 0

a ≠ 0

D = b2 − 4ac

x2 − 3x + 4 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Fj28PzTWMg0N
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3wDA7Lp3EvYr


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

2x2 − 2x + 1 = 0

5x2 − 10x + 1 = 0

9x2 + 6x + 1 = 0

45. A quadratic equation can be de�ned as an equation of

degree 2. This means that the highest exponent of the

polynomial in it is 2. The standard form of a quadratic equation

is , where a, b and c are real numbers are 

  

Every quadratic equation has two roots depending of the

nature of its discriminant, . Based on the above

information, answer the following questions. 

ax2 + bx + c = 0

a ≠ 0

D = b2 − 4ac

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3wDA7Lp3EvYr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iPAM2G6iSdQK


Which of the following quadratic equations has two distinct

equal roots?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

x2 + 3x + 1 = 0

−x2 + 3x − 3 = 0

4x2 + 8x + 4 = 0

3x2 + 6x + 4 = 0

46. In our daily life we use quadratic formula as for calculating

areas, determining a product's pro�t or formulating the speed

of an object and many more. 

Based on the above information, answer the following

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iPAM2G6iSdQK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bIN1WwPGvefc


questions : 

If the roots of the quadratic equation are 2,-3, then its equation

is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

x2 − 2x + 3 = 0

x2 + x − 6 = 0

2x2 − 3x + 1 = 0

x2 − 6x − 1 = 0

47. In our daily life we use quadratic formula as for calculating

areas, determining a product's pro�t or formulating the speed

of an object and many more. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bIN1WwPGvefc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yesvwn0yjiTk


Based on the above information, answer the following

questions : 

If one root of the quadratic equation  is ,

then k =

A. 3

B. 

C. 

D. 5

Answer: A

View Text Solution

2x2 + kx + 1 = 0
−1

2

−5

−3

48. In our daily life we use quadratic formula as for calculating

areas, determining a product's pro�t or formulating the speed

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yesvwn0yjiTk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dbY4EoDEeL4C


of an object and many more. 

Based on the above information, answer the following

questions : 

Which of the following quadratic equation has equal and

opposite roots?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. Both (a) and (b)

Answer: D

View Text Solution

x2 − 4 = 0

16x2 − 9 = 0

3x2 + 5x − 5 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dbY4EoDEeL4C


49. In our daily life we use quadratic formula as for calculating

areas, determining a product's pro�t or formulating the speed

of an object and many more. 

Based on the above information, answer the following

questions : 

Which of the following quadrat equation can be represented as

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

(x − 2)2 + 19 = 0?

x2 + 4x − 15 = 0

x2 − 4x + 15 = 0

x2 − 4x − 23 = 0

x2 + 4x + 23 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t0vqvea9m6zL


50. In our daily life we use quadratic formula as for calculating

areas, determining a product's pro�t or formulating the speed

of an object and many more. 

Based on the above information, answer the following

questions : 

If one root of a quadratic equation is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

1 + 5√7

1 + 5√7

1 − 5√7

−1 + 5√7

−1 − 5√7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sgc15Pv5dx28
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F9RdPSIvvMzc


51. Quadratic equations started around 3000 B.C. with the

Babylonians. They were one of the world's �rst civilisation, and

came up with some great ideas like agriculture, irrigation and

writting. There were many reasons why Babylonians needed to

solve quadratic equations. For example, to know what amount

of crop you can grow on the square �eld. Based on the above

information, represent the following questions in the form of

quadratic equation. 

The sum of squares of two consecutive integers is 650 :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

x2 + 2x − 650 = 0

2x2 + 2x − 649 = 0

x2 − 2x − 650 = 0

2x2 + 6x − 550 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F9RdPSIvvMzc


View Text Solution

52. Quadratic equations started around 3000 B.C. with the

Babylonians. They were one of the world's �rst civilisation, and

came up with some great ideas like agriculture, irrigation and

writting. There were many reasons why Babylonians needed to

solve quadratic equations. For example, to know what amount

of crop you can grow on the square �eld. Based on the above

information, represent the following questions in the form of

quadratic equation. 

The sum of two numbers is 15 and the sum of their reciprocals

is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

3

10

x2 + 10x − 150 = 0

15x2 − x + 150 = 0

x2 − 15x + 50 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F9RdPSIvvMzc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OiXlaiXZpEFf


D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

3x2 − 10x + 15 = 0

53. Quadratic equations started around 3000 B.C. with the

Babylonians. They were one of the world's �rst civilisation, and

came up with some great ideas like agriculture, irrigation and

writting. There were many reasons why Babylonians needed to

solve quadratic equations. For example, to know what amount

of crop you can grow on the square �eld. Based on the above

information, represent the following questions in the form of

quadratic equation. 

Two numbers di�ere by 3 and their product is 504 :

A. 3x2 − 504 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OiXlaiXZpEFf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BZn3hyAxlak4


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

x2 − 504x + 3 = 0

504x2 + 3 = x

x2 + 3x − 504 = 0

54. Quadratic equations started around 3000 B.C. with the

Babylonians. They were one of the world's �rst civilisation, and

came up with some great ideas like agriculture, irrigation and

writting. There were many reasons why Babylonians needed to

solve quadratic equations. For example, to know what amount

of crop you can grow on the square �eld. Based on the above

information, represent the following questions in the form of

quadratic equation. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BZn3hyAxlak4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VrUtAGTpF8DW


A natural number whose square diminished by 84 is thrice of 8

more of given number

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

x2 + 8x − 84 = 0

3x2 − 84x + 3 = 0

x2 − 3x − 108 = 0

x2 − 11x + 60 = 0

55. Quadratic equations started around 3000 B.C. with the

Babylonians. They were one of the world's �rst civilisation, and

came up with some great ideas like agriculture, irrigation and

writting. There were many reasons why Babylonians needed to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VrUtAGTpF8DW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DvF2CkKy60lB


solve quadratic equations. For example, to know what amount

of crop you can grow on the square �eld. Based on the above

information, represent the following questions in the form of

quadratic equation. 

A natural number when increased by 12, equals 160 times its

reciprocal :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

x2 + 12x + 160 = 0

x2 − 160x + 12 = 0

12x2 − x − 160 = 0

x2 + 12x − 160 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DvF2CkKy60lB


56. Amit is preparing for his upcoming semester exam. For this,

he has to practice the chapter of quadratic equtaions. So, he

started with factorization method. Let two linear factors of

 be (px + q) and (rx + s) 

Now, factorize each of the following quadratic equations and

�nd their roots. 

A. 1,6

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

ax2 + bx + c

∴ ax2 + bx + c = (px + q)(rx + s) = prx2 + (ps + qr)x + qs.

6x2 + x − 2 = 0

,
1

2

−2

3

,
1

3

−1

2

, − 2
3

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iluNFQXmZ7Ya


57. Amit is preparing for his upcoming semester exam. For this,

he has to practice the chapter of quadratic equtaions. So, he

started with factorization method. Let two linear factors of

 be (px + q) and (rx + s) 

Now, factorize each of the following quadratic equations and

�nd their roots. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: C

ax2 + bx + c

∴ ax2 + bx + c = (px + q)(rx + s) = prx2 + (ps + qr)x + qs.

2x2 + x − 300 = 0

30,
21

5

60,
−2

5

12,
−25

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iluNFQXmZ7Ya
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rbUCgO4PgbMi


View Text Solution

58. Amit is preparing for his upcoming semester exam. For this,

he has to practice the chapter of quadratic equtaions. So, he

started with factorization method. Let two linear factors of

 be (px + q) and (rx + s) 

Now, factorize each of the following quadratic equations and

�nd their roots. 

A. 3,3

B. 3,-3

C. 4,-4

D. 4,4

ax2 + bx + c

∴ ax2 + bx + c = (px + q)(rx + s) = prx2 + (ps + qr)x + qs.

x2 − 8x + 16 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rbUCgO4PgbMi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pBWS4CLQeNWs


Answer: D

View Text Solution

59. Amit is preparing for his upcoming semester exam. For this,

he has to practice the chapter of quadratic equtaions. So, he

started with factorization method. Let two linear factors of

 be (px + q) and (rx + s) 

Now, factorize each of the following quadratic equations and

�nd their roots. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

ax2 + bx + c

∴ ax2 + bx + c = (px + q)(rx + s) = prx2 + (ps + qr)x + qs.

6x2 − 13x + 5 = 0

2,
3

5

−2,
5

3

,
1

2

−3

5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pBWS4CLQeNWs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lK8QRDahU8RY


D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

,
1

2

5

3

60. Amit is preparing for his upcoming semester exam. For this,

he has to practice the chapter of quadratic equtaions. So, he

started with factorization method. Let two linear factors of

 be (px + q) and (rx + s) 

Now, factorize each of the following quadratic equations and

�nd their roots. 

A. 

B. 

ax2 + bx + c

∴ ax2 + bx + c = (px + q)(rx + s) = prx2 + (ps + qr)x + qs.

100x2 − 20x + 1 = 0

,
1

10

1

10

−10, − 10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lK8QRDahU8RY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EjWfvON4iUwV


Passaged Based Question

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

−10,
1

10

,
−1

10

−1

10

1. During the battle of Mahabharta, Arjun carried some arrows

for �ghting with Bheeshma. With half of the arrows, he cut

down the arrows thrown by Bheeshma on him and with six

other arrows he killed the rath driver of Bheeshma. With one

arrow each, he knocked down respectively the rath, �ag and the

bow of Bheeshma. Finally, with one more than four times the

square root of total arrows, he laid Bheeshma unconscious on

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EjWfvON4iUwV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0pSFEsXjtmps


an arrow bed. Based on above information answer the following

questions : 

Find the total number of arrows Arjun had.

View Text Solution

2. During the battle of Mahabharta, Arjun carried some arrows

for �ghting with Bheeshma. With half of the arrows, he cut

down the arrows thrown by Bheeshma on him and with six

other arrows he killed the rath driver of Bheeshma. With one

arrow each, he knocked down respectively the rath, �ag and the

bow of Bheeshma. Finally, with one more than four times the

square root of total arrows, he laid Bheeshma unconscious on

an arrow bed. Based on above information answer the following

questions : 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0pSFEsXjtmps
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NQbNyh6PYP6L


Find the number of arrows that Arjun used to lay unconsicious

Bheeshma.

View Text Solution

3. Abhay is planning a campaign. He investigates three possible

routes. 

• If he takes route A, which is 600 km long, he expects to cover x

km per day. 

• Raute B , whose distance is equal to the route A, has more

di�cult conditions and he would only expect to cover (x - 5) km

per day. 

• Route C, which is 200 km longer than route A, has easier

conditions and he would expect to cover (x + 5) km per day. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NQbNyh6PYP6L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jHEc4NtuCc6q


 

Based on the following �gure and given information, answer

the following questions : 

Abhay takes 20 days less, if he takes route C instead of route B.

According to this statement, form an equation in x and reduce

it to standard form.

View Text Solution

4. Abhay is planning a campaign. He investigates three possible

routes. 

• If he takes route A, which is 600 km long, he expects to cover x

km per day. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jHEc4NtuCc6q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XKMAu6y3Eelr


• Raute B , whose distance is equal to the route A, has more

di�cult conditions and he would only expect to cover (x - 5) km

per day. 

• Route C, which is 200 km longer than route A, has easier

conditions and he would expect to cover (x + 5) km per day. 

 

Based on the following �gure and given information, answer

the following questions : 

Find the number of days taken by Abhay, if he choose route A.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XKMAu6y3Eelr


5. In the courtyard at the back of the house. Sunita prepared a

small beautiful garden. The courtyard is of square shaped

whose each side is 44 m. At the centre, she prepared a square

�ower bed leaving a gravel path all around it. One day a friend

of her visited and praised the garden a lot. She also asked for

the cost of laying the �ower bed and gravelling the path, then

sunita told her that the total cost of laying the �ower bed and

gravelling the path at Rs 2.75 and Rs 1.50 per square metre,

respectively, is Rs 4904. Using the above information �nd : 

The width of the path for gravelling.

View Text Solution

6. In the courtyard at the back of the house. Sunita prepared a

small beautiful garden. The courtyard is of square shaped

whose each side is 44 m. At the centre, she prepared a square

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xSVn457rckEy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1yI2ibIRYZo4


�ower bed leaving a gravel path all around it. One day a friend

of her visited and praised the garden a lot. She also asked for

the cost of laying the �ower bed and gravelling the path, then

sunita told her that the total cost of laying the �ower bed and

gravelling the path at Rs 2.75 and Rs 1.50 per square metre,

respectively, is Rs 4904. Using the above information �nd : 

The cost of laying the �ower bed.

View Text Solution

7. In the courtyard at the back of the house. Sunita prepared a

small beautiful garden. The courtyard is of square shaped

whose each side is 44 m. At the centre, she prepared a square

�ower bed leaving a gravel path all around it. One day a friend

of her visited and praised the garden a lot. She also asked for

the cost of laying the �ower bed and gravelling the path, then

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1yI2ibIRYZo4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_poVCRJ7dMLmt


sunita told her that the total cost of laying the �ower bed and

gravelling the path at Rs 2.75 and Rs 1.50 per square metre,

respectively, is Rs 4904. Using the above information �nd : 

The cost of gravelling the path. Sol. Let the width of the gravel

path be x metres.

View Text Solution

8. Priyanka had her birthday next week. Some of her friends plan

to arrange a surprise party for her. The budget for food was

2400. But at the end moment 4 of her friends refused to come

in the party. Due to this , the cost of food for each friend went

up by Rs 50. 

Based on the above information, answer the following

questions : 

How many friends planned the party?

Vi T S l i

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_poVCRJ7dMLmt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sXPY0YKf1KTG


View Text Solution

9. Priyanka had her birthday next week. Some of her friends plan

to arrange a surprise party for her. The budget for food was

2400. But at the end moment 4 of her friends refused to come

in the party Due to this , the cost of food for each friend went

up by Rs 50. 

Based on the above information, answer the following

questions : 

How many friends actually joined the party?

View Text Solution

10. Priyanka had her birthday next week. Some of her friends

plan to arrange a surprise party for her. The budget for food

was 2400. But at the end moment 4 of her friends refused to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sXPY0YKf1KTG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mMtOZlLaMpDD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nEQCnykafzOz


come in the party Due to this , the cost of food for each friend

went up by Rs 50. 

Based on the above information, answer the following

questions : 

What was the �nal contribution each of them did?

View Text Solution

11. An industry produces a certain number of toys in a day. On a

particular day, the cost of production of each toy was 9 less

than twice the number of toys produced on that day. The total

cost of production on that day was Rs 143. Based on the given

information, answer the following questions : 

Find the number of toys produced in the industry on that day.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nEQCnykafzOz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_05nDxIGyDhDT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0O5DDCL2D7ch


12. An industry produces a certain number of toys in a day. On a

particular day, the cost of production of each toy was 9 less

than twice the number of toys produced on that day. The total

cost of production on that day was Rs 143. Based on the given

information, answer the following questions : 

What is the cost of each toy?

View Text Solution

13. In a society, there is a big swimming pool. It has three pipes

with uniform �ow to �ll the swimming pool. If �rst two pipes

operate simultaneously then they �ll the pool in same time

during which the pool is �lled by the third pipe alone. If second

pipe is operated along it �lls the pool �ve hour faster than the

�rst pipe and four hours slower than the third pipe. Pool is

closed for monthly maintenance. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0O5DDCL2D7ch
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xrZ6AQ9Corca


Self - Assessment

Based on the above information, answer the following

questions 

(i) Find the time required by each pina to �ll the pool

separately. 

(ii) If all the three pipes are opened simultaneously then in how

much time the pool be �lled?

View Text Solution

1. In a �ight of 6000 km, an aircraft was slowed down due to bad

weather. The average speed for the trip was reduced by 400

km/hr and the time of the �ight was increased by 30 minutes.

Find the original duration of the �ight.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xrZ6AQ9Corca
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BFN8gM7Uvxmy


2. A train travels a distance of 480 km at uniform speed. If the

speed had been 8 km/hr less, it would have taken 3 hours more

to cover the same distance. Formulate the quadratic equation

in terms of the speed of the train.

View Text Solution

3. The product of two consecutive positive integers is 306. Form

the quadratic equation to �nd the integers, if x denotes the

smaller integer.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BFN8gM7Uvxmy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bwn3YlySDD7l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_II8ungZYS3hF


4. A cottage industry produces a certain number of toys in a

day. The cost of production of each toy (in rupees) was found to

be the product of the numbers of toys produced per day and 55

minus the number of toys produced in a day. On a particular

day, the total cost of production was Rs 750. If x denotes the

number of toys produced that day, form the quadratic equation

to �nd x.

View Text Solution

5. The height of a right-triangle is 7 cmn less than the base. If

the hypotenuse is 13 cm form the of the quadratic equation of

�nd the base of the triangle .

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r9KTVh7P2xzy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ioHvCz80pfDa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e6H9nBiPZGhZ


6. Solve : 

View Text Solution

+ =
1

x − 2

2

x − 1

6

x

7. Solve :  where 

View Text Solution

x + = 3
1

x
x ≠ 0

8. Determine the roots of the equation 

View Text Solution

2x2 − 6x + 3 = 0.

9. Find the value of k for which the equation kx(x - 2) + 6 = 0 has

real and equal roots.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e6H9nBiPZGhZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VUewHW4nPeM4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VLEM6AW3oZcM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i55cedHZmDDI


10. An express train takes 1 hour less than a passenger train to

travel 132 km between Mysore and Bangalore. If the average

speed of the express train is 11 km/hr more than the passenger

train, �nd the speeds of the two trains.

View Text Solution

11. The sum of the reciprocals of Rehman's ages 3 years ago and

5 years hence is  Find his present age.

View Text Solution

1

3

12. A pole has to be erected at a point on the boundary of a

circular park of diameter 13 m in such a way that the di�erence

of its". from two diametrically opposite �xe 66 / 322 and B on

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i55cedHZmDDI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pN40GGsAVeJ8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sz5pYtIi1pkr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_efjKuEr31xrL


the boundary is 7 metres. If it is possible to do so, at what

distance from the gates should the pole be erected ?

View Text Solution

13. Is it possible to design a rectangular mango grove whose

length is twice its breadth and area is  ? If so, �nd the

length and the breadth.

View Text Solution

800m2

14. Two water taps together 9 hours to �ll  a tank. If the tap

with the larger diameter takes 10 hours lesser than the tap with

the smaller diameter, then �nd the time in which each tap can

separately �ll the ta

View Text Solution

9
3

8

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_efjKuEr31xrL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UJ7Mnz5FOvVp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wiQMJc4TqM5L


15. In a class test, the sum of the marks obtained by Shefali in

Mathematics and English was 30. Had she secured 2 more

marks in Mathematics and 3 less in English then the product of

the marks in both the tests would have been 210. Find the

marks obtained by her in the two subjects separately.

View Text Solution

16. In a �ight of 6000 km, an aircraft was slowed down due to

bad weather. The average speed for the trip was reduced by

400 km/hr and the time of the �ight was increased by 30

minutes. Find the original duration of the �ight.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wiQMJc4TqM5L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bZOHIgRDW1tp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kmlEvQx3qJqq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x1sgT3rsHAGU


17. A train travels a distance of 480 km at uniform speed. If the

speed had been 8 km/hr less, it would have taken 3 hours more

to cover the same distance. Formulate the quadratic equation

in terms of the speed of the train.

View Text Solution

18. The product of two consecutive positive integers is 306.

Form the quadratic equation to �nd the integers, if x denotes

the smaller integer.

View Text Solution

19. A cottage industry produces a certain number of toys in a

day. The cost of production of each toy (in rupees) was found to

be the product of the numbers of toys produced per day and 55

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x1sgT3rsHAGU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mUu5ay2tLgDT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mMWqygYFdPyW


minus the number of toys produced in a day. On a particular

day, the total cost of production was Rs 750. If x denotes the

number of toys produced that day, form the quadratic equation

to �nd x.

View Text Solution

20. The height of a right - triangle is 7 cm less than the base. If

the hypotenuse is 13 cm form the quadratic equation to �nd

the base of the triangle.

View Text Solution

21. Solve : 

View Text Solution

+ = , x ≠ 0, 1, 2
1

x − 2

2

x − 1

6

x

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mMWqygYFdPyW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xcdSgexBtGYL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o8dBKX9AT7IC


22. Solve : , where 

View Text Solution

x + = 3
1

x
x ≠ 0

23. Determine the roots of the equation 

View Text Solution

2x2 − 6x + 3 = 0.

24. Find the value of k for which the equation

 has real and equal roots.

View Text Solution

kx(x − 2) + 6 = 0

25. An express train takes 1 hour less than a passenger train to

travel 132 km between Mysore and Bangalore. If the average

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jg66rVtcRli6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nT9gPuyHXxxN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GWOdk0x3H7zQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CGGHsCrfsKzF


speed of the express train is 11 km/hr more than the passenger

train, �nd the speeds of the two trains.

View Text Solution

26. The sum of the reciprocals of Rehman's ages 3 years ago and

5 years hence is  Find his present age.

View Text Solution

1

3

27. A pole has to be erected at a point on the boundary of a

circular park of diameter 13 m in such a way that the di�erence

of its distances from two diametrically opposite �xed gates. A

and B on the boundary is 7. If it is possible to do so, at what

distances from the gates should the pole be erected?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CGGHsCrfsKzF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4ZmJ8IkfM8Zv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RYK4isUVars8


28. Is it possible to design a rectangular mango grove whose

length is twice its breadth and area is  ? If so, �nd the

length and the breadth.

View Text Solution

800m2

29. In a class test, the sum of the marks obtained by Shefali in

Mathematics and English was 30. Had she secured 2 more

marks in Mathematics and 3 less in English then the product of

the marks in both the tests would have been 210. Find the

marks obtained by her in the two subjects separately.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RYK4isUVars8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1JA20ubJCviG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R59lXHiAggMC


30. The nature of roots of the equation  is

............

A. real and equal

B. imaginary and equal

C. imaginary and unequal

D. real and unequal

Answer: D

View Text Solution

2x2 + √5x − 1 = 0

31. If the equation  has real and distinct roots,

then:

A. 

x2 + 4x + k = 0

k ≤ 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r4NQ2ok1Xrhu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yP5MCwvjok4F


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

k < 4

k > 4

k ≥ 4

32. The quadratic equation  has :

A. real and equal roots

B. four real roots

C. real and unequal roots

D. no real roots

Answer: A

49x2 + 21x + = 0
9

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yP5MCwvjok4F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XsTHdLwtiO8n


View Text Solution

33. The roots of the equation  are:

A. 

B. 20,-8

C. 

D. 20,8

Answer: D

View Text Solution

√2x + 9 + x = 13

8, − 20

−20, − 8

34. For what value of k is one root of the quadratic equation

 double the other?9x2– 18x + k = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XsTHdLwtiO8n
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U6PLUeHYgrtF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mTZsf9aVTp2s


A. 36

B. 9

C. 12

D. 8

Answer: D

View Text Solution

35. Find the value of p for which the quadratic equation

 has equal roots.

Hence, �nd the roots of the equation.

View Text Solution

(p + 1)x2– 6(p + 1)x + 3(p + 9) = 0, p ≠ 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mTZsf9aVTp2s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lqahzdcfQtMD


Multiple Choice Questions

36. Solve: 

View Text Solution

√7y2 − 6y − 13√7 = 0

1. If y = 1 is a common root of the equations

, then ab equals:

A. 3

B. 

C. 6

D. 

Answer: A

ay2 + ay + 3 = 0 and y2 + y + b = 0

−
7
2

−3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IqS1ngHWveEk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hy5BXdtXOuhG


View Text Solution

2. The roots of the equation  are:

A. real and unequal

B. real and equal

C. roots are not equal

D. imaginary roots

Answer: A

View Text Solution

x2– 3x − 9 = 0

3. The value of x in  is:

A. real and unequal

x − = 6
18

x

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hy5BXdtXOuhG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8s1jrJsSKE0v
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YePc0PJ4Scyv


B. real and equal

C. roots are imaginary

D. roots are not equal

Answer: A

View Text Solution

4. The roots of the quadratic equation  are: 

(a) real and unequal

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 2

x2 − 0.04 = 0

±0.2

±0.02

0.4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YePc0PJ4Scyv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DhHQKRP6rcuj


Answer: A

View Text Solution

5. Value of k for which the quadratic equation 

has equal roots is:

A. 0 only

B. 4

C. 8 only

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

2x2– kx + k = 0

0, 8

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DhHQKRP6rcuj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6KOBPzcVOsEJ


6. If  and  are the zeroes of , then the value of 

 is:

A. 5

B. 8

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

α β x2 + 5x + 8

α + β

−5

−8

7. The discriminant of the quadratic equation

 is equal to:

A. 40

3x2 − 4x − 2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bkCPZv7nPzxg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2CUAfx8mCGLE


B. 20

C. 24

D. 48

Answer: A

View Text Solution

8. If one root of the equation  is 0.5 , then

what is the value of c ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

2x2 + 3x + c = 0

−1

−2

−3

−4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2CUAfx8mCGLE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2pDV5KgbOoaY


Answer: B

View Text Solution

9. The equation whose roots are twice the roots of the equation

 is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

x2 − 2x + 4 = 0

x2– 2x + 4 = 0

x2– 2x + 16 = 0

x2 − 4x + 8 = 0

x2 − 4x + 16 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2pDV5KgbOoaY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zA5eqSXDLEn8


10. The di�erence in the roots of the equation

 is:

A. 4.5

B. 4

C. 3.5

D. 3

Answer: A

View Text Solution

2x2 − 11x + 5 = 0

11. In the quadratic equation  , a and b can

take any value from the set {1, 2, 3, 4}. How many pairs of values

of a and b are possible in order that the quadratic equation has

real roots?

x2 + ax + b = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f9bk9Aj1SVUA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yUH95We72TM3


A. 6

B. 8

C. 7

D. 16

Answer: B

View Text Solution

12. For which value of k does the pair of equations

 yield a unique positive

solution of x?

A. 2

B. 0

C. 

x2 − y2 = 0 and (x– k)2 + y2 = 1

√2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yUH95We72TM3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_numXJwok5kjp


D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

−√2

13. If the root of the equation  are -1 and 1,

then which one of the following is correct?

A. A and Care both zero

B. A and B are both positive

C. A and C are both negative

D. A and Care of opposite sign

Answer: D

View Text Solution

Ax2 − Bx + C = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_numXJwok5kjp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P0KB7zNEDJXv


14. If the roots of the equation

 are equal, where 

 , then which one of the following is correct?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

(a2 − bc)x2 + 2(b2 − ac)x + (c2– ab) = 0

b ≠ 0

a + b + c = abc

a2 + b2 + c2 = 0

a3 + b3 + c3 = 3a

a3 + b3 + c3 = 3abc

15. If one root of  is twice

the other, then what is the value of a ?

(a2– 5a + 3)x2 + (3a– 1)x + 2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P0KB7zNEDJXv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n2KdPlWCX7x3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qM4WqD3v8bvA


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

2

3

−
2

3

1

3

−
1

3

16. If 3 is a root of the equation , then the value

of k is .........

A. 3

B. 

C. 4

kx2– kx– 3 = 0

1/2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qM4WqD3v8bvA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YE0xkcq9v8oF


D. 2

Answer: B

View Text Solution

17. If the zeroes of the quadratic equation

 are 2 and -3, then the values of a

and b are ........... and ......... respectively.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of these

Answer: B

x2 + (a + 1)x + b + 1 = 0

0, 7

0, − 7

2, 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YE0xkcq9v8oF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TfP7awRa7H6f


View Text Solution

18. The roots of the equation  are ....... and

...........

A. 

B. 

C. 8, 20

D. 8, -20

Answer: C

View Text Solution

√2x + 9 + x = 13

−8, − 20

−8, 20

19. Which of the following is not a quadratic equation?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TfP7awRa7H6f
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IOvkKKifai6b
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GMVdhnHsJ2BA


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

2(x + 1)2 = 4x2– 2x + 1

2x − x2 = x2 + 5

(√2x + √3x)
2

+ x2 = 3x2 − 5x

(x2 + 2x)
2

= x4 + 3 + 4x2

20. Which of the following equation has 2 as a root?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

x2 − 4x + 5 = 0

x2 + 3x– 12 = 0

2x2– 7x + 6 = 0

3x2 − 6x– 2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GMVdhnHsJ2BA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jp4cy3WyEcwp


Answer: C

View Text Solution

21. Which one of the following is a quadratic equation?

A.  , where 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

(a + 1)x2 − x = 11
3

5
a ≠ − 1

(3 − x)2 − 5 = x2 + 2x + 1

8x3 − x2 = (x − 1)3

−3x2 = (2 − x)(3x − )
1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jp4cy3WyEcwp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hWFgjtqIlenU


22. Which of the following is a solution of quadratic equation

A. 

B. 

C. ab

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

x2 − b2 = a(2x − a) ?

a + b

2b − a

a

b

23. The roots of the quadratic equation 

, where m is a constant are:

A. 

x2– 3x– m(m + 3) = 0

m, m + 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CLlYzcFp6dub
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YBgQVvreB2LD


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

−m, m + 3

m, − (m + 3)

−m, − (m + 3)

24. The general form of a quadratic equation is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

ax2 + bx + c

ax2 + bx + c = 0

a2x + b

ax2 + bx + c = 0, a ≠ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YBgQVvreB2LD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j4kZxW38yZAe


View Text Solution

25. The number of possible solutions of a quadratic equation

are:

A. exactly two

B. at most two

C. at least two

D. none of these

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j4kZxW38yZAe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h1X5bkey8zfs


26. If  are the roots of , then the value of

 is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

α, β x2 + px + q = 0

+
α

β

β

α

p2 − 2q

q

2q − p2

q

p2 + 2q

q

27. If the sum of the roots of an equation is 6 and one root is

, then the equation is:

A. 

3 − √5

x2 − 6x + 4 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0r3iEb0keA8T
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_81PHJAEv4cyl


B. 

C. 

D. none of the above

Answer: A

View Text Solution

x2 − 4x + 6 = 0

x2 − 6x + 5 = 0

28. The quadratic equation whose roots are  is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of the above

Answer: A

a,
1

a

ax2 − (a2 + 1)x + a = 0

ax2 − (a2– 1)x + a = 0

ax2 − (a2 − 1)x − a = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_81PHJAEv4cyl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f6xex42DEFJr


View Text Solution

29. Find the values of k for which the quadratic equation kx(x -

3) + 9 = 0 has real equal roots:

A. k = 0 or k = 4

B. k = 1 or k = 4

C. k = -3 or k = 3

D. k = -4 or k = 4

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f6xex42DEFJr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YqclLa3p8LCA


30. The sum of a number and its reciprocal is  Find the

number:

A. 3

B. 

C. both (a) and (c)

D. none of the above

Answer: C

View Text Solution

10

3

1

3

31. The condition for the sum and the product of the roots of

the quadratic equation  to be equal, is:

A. b + c = 0

ax2– bx + c = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M4CZsNUeL09a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eEqwoXD1sAM2


B. b - c = 0

C. a + c = 0

D. a + b + c = 0

Answer: B

View Text Solution

32. Find the value of 

A. 6

B. 

C. Either (a) or (b)

D. Neiter (a) nor (b)

Answer: A

√30 + √30 + √30 + ....... ∞

−5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eEqwoXD1sAM2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q7eMJe0O3uy9


View Text Solution

33. The roots of  are equal. Then

choose the correct value of a and b from the following options:

A. 

B. 3,4

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

x2 − (a + 1)x + b2 = 0

5, 2

5, − 3

5, 4

34. The solution of the equation  is:x2 + x + 1 = 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q7eMJe0O3uy9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9rIAkyLlYK2R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Tx8hrmhu4nCl


A. x = 0,-1

B. x = -1,2

C. x = 0,1

D. cannot be determined

Answer: A

View Text Solution

35. The roots of the equation  are:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

x2 + 5x + 1 = 0

,
5 + √21

2

5 − √21

2

,
−5 + √21

2

5 + √21

2

,
−5 + √21

2

−5 − √29

2

,
−5 + √21

2

−5 − √21

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Tx8hrmhu4nCl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3EJPo56NTDaX


Answer: C

View Text Solution

36. The age of a father is 25 years more than his son's age. The

product of their ages is 84 in years. What will be son's age after

10 years?

A. 3

B. 28

C. 13

D. 18

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3EJPo56NTDaX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CizQiW9wjQZr


Very Short Answer Type Questions

1. Find the nature of roots of the quadratic equation

.

View Text Solution

2x2 − 4x + 3 = 0

2. For what values of k, the roots of the equation

 are real?

View Text Solution

x2 + 4x + k = 0

3. The solution of a quadratic equation is as follows: 

  

Then , �nd the quadratic equation

x =
8 ± √( − 8)2 − 4(3)(2)

2(3)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NBTrCRuUYcWC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pG37CBE3FhPl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6Fth3MrG7E1W


View Text Solution

4. Solve : 

View Text Solution

√3x2 − 2√2x − 2√3 = 0

5. Solve: .

View Text Solution

abx2 + (b2– ac)x– bc = 0

6. Solve for 

View Text Solution

x : √6x + 7 − (2x − 7) = 0

7. Solve: .12abx2 − (9a2 − 8b2)x − 6ab = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6Fth3MrG7E1W
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5n64ZxDekVd1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xq40Fo1zUodj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SwBXQpC4FgXD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cLMkKp7qvCiN


View Text Solution

8. Find the value of k for which the equation

 has real and equal roots.

View Text Solution

x2 + k(2x + k– 1) + 2 = 0

9. A teacher on attempting to arrange the students for mass

drill in the form of a solid square found that 24 students were

left. When he increased the square by one row and one column,

he was short of 25 students. Find the number of students.

View Text Solution

10. Solve: √2x2 + 7x + 5√2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cLMkKp7qvCiN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Fk0l82xz8sA5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s2Vdj00oc6dZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fdE8XNnR1ek0


View Text Solution

11. Find the value of k for which the roots of the equation

 are reciprocal of each other.

View Text Solution

3x2– 10x + k = 0

12. If the quadratic equation  =0, has two

equal roots, then �nd the value of p.

View Text Solution

px2– 2√5px + 15

13. Find two consecutive numbers whose squares have the sum

85.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fdE8XNnR1ek0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0ypyHCH5ac2E
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9zRPC0tvMlHc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NCkMrs94feXp


14. A peacock is sitting on the top of a pillar which is 9 m high.

From a point, 27 m away from the bottom of a pillar, a snake is

coming to its hole at the base of the pillar. Seeing the snake,

the peacock pounces on it. If their speeds are equal, at what

distance from the hole is the snake caught?

View Text Solution

15. Solve the following quadratic equation for x: 

View Text Solution

9x2 − 6b2x − (a4– b4) = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NCkMrs94feXp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_miwvJxTOcmui
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7PtXa1QkZeFS


16. Write the sum of the real roots of the equation

View Text Solution

x2 + |x| − 6 = 0.

17. In there any real value of a for which equation

 has real roots?

View Text Solution

x2 + 2x + (a2 + 1) = 0

18. Write the condition to be satis�ed for which equation

 and  have equal

roots.

View Text Solution

ax2 + 2bax + c = 0 bx2 − 2√acx + b = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_voaHaZNIysin
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oXEF55SxX3YE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MqsQmhKIt8e8


Short Answer Type Questions

1. Solve : , where 

View Text Solution

− =
3

x + 1

1

2

2

3x − 1
x ≠ − 1,

1

3

2. Solve :  where 

View Text Solution

− 3 =
4
3

5

2x + 3
x ≠ 0, −

3

2

3. Solve for x :

View Text Solution

+ + = 0, x ≠ 3, −
2x

x − 3

1

2x + 3

3x + 9

(x − 3)(2x + 3)

3

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B9CGIhb0QxCK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OniQ7NiernAG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cFMDx0dXLUZx


4. Solve : 

View Text Solution

x2 − 4ax– b2 + 4a2 = 0.

5. The sum of two natural numbers is 8 and their product is 15.

Find the numbers.

View Text Solution

6. Solve: .

View Text Solution

4x2 − 4ax + (a2– b2) = 0

7. Solve: 

View Text Solution

3x2– 2√6x + 2 = 0.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zXiO9jHgj6DV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dId5qoQis7Lk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GTj368hJ6gtC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0473AeVdDtQI


8. Divide 12 into two parts such that the sum of their squares is

74.

View Text Solution

9. The sum of two numbers is 15 and their reciprocals is  Find

the numbers.

View Text Solution

3

10

10. The sum of the squares of two consecutive odd numbers is

394.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0473AeVdDtQI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BZef89KqznUz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aDygobWEF9W1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LJksjV2FX7lh


11. A dealer sells a toy for Rs 24 and gains as much percent as

the cost price of the toy. Find the cost price of the toy.

View Text Solution

12. The di�erence of the squares of two natural numbers is 45.

The square of the smaller number is 4 times the larger number.

Find the numbers.

View Text Solution

13. Three-eighth of the students of a class opted S for visiting

an old age home. Sixteen students opted for having a nature

walk. Square root of total number of students in the class

opted for tree plantation in the school. The number of students

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bI1c1geVXSir
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6F7E9QsLFsQC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hgsxmI5pSHFC


who visited the old age home is same as the number of

students who went for a nature walk and did tree plantation.

Find the total number of students.

View Text Solution

14. A charity trust decides to build the player hall having a

carpet area of 300 sq m with its length 1 m more than twice its

breadth. Find the length and breadth of the hall.

View Text Solution

15. Students of class X collected Rs 18000. They wanted to divide

it equally among a certain number of students residing in

slums area. When they started distributing the amount, 20

more students from nearby slums also joined. Now each

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hgsxmI5pSHFC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PnJlUlakZ7j4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IvOA578wlnUg


student got Rs 240 less. Find the number of students living in

the slum.

View Text Solution

16. The distance between Mumbai and Pune is 192 km. Travelling

by the Deccan Queen, it takes 48 minutes less than another

train. Calculate the speed of the Deccan Queen if the speeds of

the two trains di�er by 20 km/hr.

View Text Solution

17. The di�erence of the squares of two numbers is 88. If the

larger number is 5 more than twice the smaller number then

�nd the two numbers.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IvOA578wlnUg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7Sh00eieNwBV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KlnDEiIv8gN6


Long Answer Type Questions

18. Three consecutive natural numbers are such that the square

of the middle number exceeds the di�erence of the squares of

the other two by 60. Find the numbers.

View Text Solution

19. A girl is twice as old as her sister. Four years hence the

product of their ages (in years) will be 160. Find their present

ages.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KlnDEiIv8gN6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bjzl7z2nw5md
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x2Ubp2rqJqMO


1. Solve for x : 

View Text Solution

+ = , x ≠ − 1, − 2, − 4
1

x + 1

2

x + 2
4

x + 4

2. Solve for x :  where x  ,

-3.

View Text Solution

2( ) − 3( ) = 5
2x − 1

x + 3

x + 3

2x − 1
≠

1

2

3. Solve for x : 

View Text Solution

= + +
1

2a + b + 2x

1

2a

1

b

1

2x

4. A shopkeeper buys some books for Rs 80. If he had bought 4

more books for the same amount then the price of each book

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7WAtjOSxul6U
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zM0wHSH7sX7d
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QHnzOI9foKeU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rPmoqXQEgNIi


would have been reduced by Rs 1. Find the number of books he

bought.

View Text Solution

5. A takes 6 days less than B to do a work. If both A and B

working together can do it in 4 days, how many days will B take

to �nish it?

View Text Solution

6. Write all the values of p for which the quadratic equation

 has equal roots. Find the roots of the

equation so obtained.

View Text Solution

x2 + px + 16 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rPmoqXQEgNIi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZYNLrrZQEPK0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MgMENsG9MCVL


7. Two water taps together take 6 hours to �ll a tank. If the tap

with the larger diameter takes 9 hours lesser than the tap with

the smaller diameter, then �nd the time in which each tap can

separately �ll the tap.

View Text Solution

8. Solve for x :

View Text Solution

+ = , x ≠ − 1, − , − 4
1

x + 1

3

5x + 1

5

x + 4

1

5

9. Solve :  where 

View Text Solution

+ =
x − 1

x − 2

x − 3

x − 4

10

3
x ≠ 2, 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5wL2kRgLiYWj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JV2J2NXzJUYG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QdwUIds4yzrO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mKfiEtLfwrHd


10. Solve 

View Text Solution

9x2 − 9(a + b)x + (2a2 + 5ab + 2b2) = 0

11. Solve for .

View Text Solution

x : x2 + 5x– (a2 + a − 6) = 0

12. In a class test, the sum of Arun's marks in Hindi and English

is 30. He had got 2 marks more in Hindi and 3 marks less in

English, the product of the marks' would have been 210. Find his

marks in the two subjects.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mKfiEtLfwrHd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YcBmAuXNTtxh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zmPGGJPp4pjW


13. The denominator of a fraction is one more than twice the

numerator. If the sum of the fraction and its reciprocal is 

�nd the fraction.

View Text Solution

2
16

21

14. 7 years ago, Varun's age was �ve times the square of Swati's

age. 3 years hence, Swati's age will be two-�fths of Varun's age.

Find their present ages.

View Text Solution

15. The sum of the areas of two squares is 260 . If the

di�erence of their perimeters is 24 m, then �nd the sides of the

two squares.

m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L6gwSgNkKINq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d5v5LAUNDmJi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BRypjx1S3RB1


View Text Solution

16. The diagonal of a rectangular �eld is 60 m more than

shorter side. If the longer side is 30 m more than the shorter

side, �nd the sides of the �eld.

View Text Solution

17. A rectangular park is to be designed whose breadth is 3 m

less than its length. Its area is to be 4 square metres more than

the area of a park that has already been made in the shaper of

an isosceles triangle with its base as the breadth of the

rectangular park and of altitude 12 m. Finn the length and

breadth of the rectangular park.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BRypjx1S3RB1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hbyCghTQ7zia
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4lzDCxDvxj1p


18. 300 apples were distributed equally among a certain

number of students. There, had been 10 more students, each

would have received one apple less. Find the number of

students:

View Text Solution

19. The total cost of a certain length of a piece of cloth is Rs

200. If the piece was 5 m longer and each metre of cloth costs

Rs 2 less, the cost of the piece would have remained

unchanged. How long is the piece and what is its original rate

per metre?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xsKCn7oACc4K
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r1TSDew4mPq1


20. A passenger while boarding a plane hurt herself and the

captain called for immediate medical attention. Thus, the plane

left 30 minutes behind schedule. In order to reach its

destination 1500 km away on time, the speed was increased by

100 km/hr from its usual speed. Find the usual speed.

View Text Solution

21. Two pipes together can �ll a tank in  minutes. If one

pipe takes 5 minutes more than the other to �ll tank separately,

then �nd the time in which each pipe can �ll the tank

separately.

View Text Solution

11
1

9

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eSD5txmFpEzo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GkWOHRyKhu8J


Assertion and Reasoning Based Questions

22. The di�erence between two natural numbers is 5 and the

di�erence between their reciprocals is  Find the numbers.

View Text Solution

5

14

23. A two-digit number is such that the product of its digits is

20. If 9 is added to the number, the digit interchange their

places. Find the number.

View Text Solution

1. Assertion: If a and b are integers and the roots of

 are rational, then they must be integers.  x2 + ax + b = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OQsDuPhN6V6I
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NZVTJmdDRmxS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cdBJpnAeylwi


Reason: If the coe�cient of  in a quadratic equation is unity

then its roots must be integers.

A. Both the Assertion and the Reason are correct and the

Reason is the correct explanation the Assertion.

B. The Assertion and the Reason are correct but the Reason

is not the correct explanation of the Assertion.

C. Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. Assertion is false but the Reason is true.

Answer: C

View Text Solution

x2

2. Assertion: If f (x) is a quadratic expression such that f(1) + f (2)

= 0. If -1 is a root of f(x) = 0, then the other root is 8/5. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cdBJpnAeylwi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HXhWjSjTV0km


Case Based Questions

Reason: If f (x) , then   

A. Both the Assertion and the Reason are correct and the

Reason is the correct explanation the Assertion.

B. The Assertion and the Reason are correct but the Reason

is not the correct explanation of the Assertion.

C. Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. Assertion is false but the Reason is true.

Answer: B

View Text Solution

= ax2 + bx + c α + β

= − bα and αβ =
c

a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HXhWjSjTV0km


1. Chandana and Sohana are very close friends. Chandana's

parents own a Maruti Alto. Sohana's parents own a Toyota Livo.

Both the families decided to go Somanath tample in Gujrat by

their own cars. 

Chandana's car travels x km/hr while Sohana's car travels 5 km/h

more than Chandana's car. Chandana car took 4 hrs more than

Sohana's car in covering 400 km. 

What will be the distance covered by Sohana's car in two hour?

A. 2(x + 5) km

B. (x + 5) km

C. 2(x + 10) km

D. (2x + 5) km

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pBDhMQOzbUqz


2. Chandana and Sohana are very close friends. Chandana's

parents own a Maruti Alto. Sohana's parents own a Toyota Livo.

Both the families decided to go Somanath tample in Gujrat by

their own cars. 

Chandana's car travels x km/hr while Sohana's car travels 5 km/h

more than Chandana's car. Chandana car took 4 hrs more than

Sohana's car in covering 400 km. 

Which of the following quadratic equation describe the speed

of Chandana's car?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

x2– 5x– 500 = 0

x2 + 4x − 400 = 0

x2 + 5x– 500 = 0

x2 − 4x + 400 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pBDhMQOzbUqz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mCoJspzey0AM


Answer: C

View Text Solution

3. Chandana and Sohana are very close friends. Chandana's

parents own a Maruti Alto. Sohana's parents own a Toyota Livo.

Both the families decided to go Somanath tample in Gujrat by

their own cars. 

Chandana's car travels x km/hr while Sohana's car travels 5 km/h

more than Chandana's car. Chandana car took 4 hrs more than

Sohana's car in covering 400 km. 

What is the speed of Chandana's car?

A. 20 km/hour

B. 15 km/hour

C. 25 km/hour

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mCoJspzey0AM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sq1RIUMM66AO


D. 10 km/hour

Answer: A

View Text Solution

4. Chandana and Sohana are very close friends. Chandana's

parents own a Maruti Alto. Sohana's parents own a Toyota Livo.

Both the families decided to go Somanath tample in Gujrat by

their own cars. 

Chandana's car travels x km/hr while Sohana's car travels 5 km/h

more than Chandana's car. Chandana car took 4 hrs more than

Sohana's car in covering 400 km. 

How much time did Sohana's car took to travel 400 km?

A. 20 hour

B. 40 hour

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sq1RIUMM66AO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ISabwPG1gqtX


C. 25 hour

D. 16 hour

Answer: D

View Text Solution

5. Chandana and Sohana are very close friends. Chandana's

parents own a Maruti Alto. Sohana's parents own a Toyota Livo.

Both the families decided to go Somanath tample in Gujrat by

their own cars. 

Chandana's car travels x km/hr while Sohana's car travels 5 km/h

more than Chandana's car. Chandana car took 4 hrs more than

Sohana's car in covering 400 km. 

How much time did Chandana's car took to travel 400 km?

A. 15 hour

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ISabwPG1gqtX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4R3UKEh4tDom


B. 18 hour

C. 20 hour

D. 16 hour

Answer: C

View Text Solution

6. In an auditorium, seats are arranged in rows and columns.

Initially, the number of rows were equal to the number of seats

in each row. When the number of rows become twice and the

number of seats in each row was reduced by 10, the total

number of seats increased by 300. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4R3UKEh4tDom
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nXBgL5hdOHjG


 

If x is taken as number of row in original arrangement which of

the following quadratic equation describe the situation?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

x2 − 20x − 300 = 0

x2 + 20x − 300 = 0

x2 − 20x + 300 = 0

x2 + 20x + 300 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nXBgL5hdOHjG


7. In an auditorium, seats are arranged in rows and columns.

Initially, the number of rows were equal to the number of seats

in each row. When the number of rows become twice and the

number of seats in each row was reduced by 10, the total

number of seats increased by 300. 

 

How many number of rows are there in the original

arrangement?

A. 20

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nXBgL5hdOHjG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8IPcuRGDvMqM


B. 40

C. 10

D. 30

Answer: D

View Text Solution

8. In an auditorium, seats are arranged in rows and columns.

Initially, the number of rows were equal to the number of seats

in each row. When the number of rows become twice and the

number of seats in each row was reduced by 10, the total

number of seats increased by 300. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8IPcuRGDvMqM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7roZTYehwrao


 

How many number of seats are there in the auditorium in

original arrangement?

A. 725

B. 400

C. 900

D. 680

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7roZTYehwrao


9. In an auditorium, seats are arranged in rows and columns.

Initially, the number of rows were equal to the number of seats

in each row. When the number of rows become twice and the

number of seats in each row was reduced by 10, the total

number of seats increased by 300. 

 

How many number of seats are there in the auditorium after re-

arrangement.

A. 860

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7roZTYehwrao
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5DZH7B4yMFiI


B. 1200

C. 990

D. 680

Answer: C

View Text Solution

10. In an auditorium, seats are arranged in rows and columns.

Initially, the number of rows were equal to the number of seats

in each row. When the number of rows become twice and the

number of seats in each row was reduced by 10, the total

number of seats increased by 300. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5DZH7B4yMFiI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OlvxurG79Wx1


 

How many number of columns are there in the auditorium after

re-arrangement?

A. 42

B. 20

C. 25

D. 32

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OlvxurG79Wx1


11. Amit is preparing for his upcoming semester exam. For this,

he has to practice the chapter of Quadratic equations. So he

started with factorization method. Let two linear factors of

. 

How he factorized each of the following quadratic equations

and found the roots. 

.

A. 1,6

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

ax2 + bx + cbe(px + q) and (rx + s)

6x2 + x − 2 = 0

,
1

2

−2

3

,
1

3

−1

2

, − 2
3

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OlvxurG79Wx1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UYW7Fq7LRz9J


12. Amit is preparing for his upcoming semester exam. For this,

he has to practice the chapter of Quadratic equations. So he

started with factorization method. Let two linear factors of

. 

How he factorized each of the following quadratic equations

and found the roots. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: C

View Text Solution

ax2 + bx + cbe(px + q) and (rx + s)

2x2 + x − 300 = 0

30,
2

15

60,
−2

5

12,
−25

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UYW7Fq7LRz9J
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y5sYo5onwfOT


13. Amit is preparing for his upcoming semester exam. For this,

he has to practice the chapter of Quadratic equations. So he

started with factorization method. Let two linear factors of

. 

How he factorized each of the following quadratic equations

and found the roots. 

A. 3,3

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

ax2 + bx + cbe(px + q) and (rx + s)

x2– 8x + 16 = 0

3, − 3

4, − 4

4, 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y5sYo5onwfOT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Aaj6IuhlNK60


View Text Solution

14. Amit is preparing for his upcoming semester exam. For this,

he has to practice the chapter of Quadratic equations. So he

started with factorization method. Let two linear factors of

. 

How he factorized each of the following quadratic equations

and found the roots. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Vi T t S l ti

ax2 + bx + cbe(px + q) and (rx + s)

6x2 − 13x + 5 = 0

2,
3

5

−2,
−5

3

,
1

2

−3

5

,
1

2

5

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Aaj6IuhlNK60
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jOsqjqr5KKoR


View Text Solution

15. Amit is preparing for his upcoming semester exam. For this,

he has to practice the chapter of Quadratic equations. So he

started with factorization method. Let two linear factors of

. 

How he factorized each of the following quadratic equations

and found the roots. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

ax2 + bx + cbe(px + q) and (rx + s)

100x2 − 20x + 1 = 0

,
1

10

1

10

−10, − 10

−10,
1

10

,
1

10

1

10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jOsqjqr5KKoR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4oGdhPrzcApB


View Text Solution

16. If p(x) is a quadratic polynomial i.e.

 , then p(x) = 0 is called a quadratic

equation. Now, answer the following questions. 

Which of the following is correct about the quadratic equation

 ?

A. a, b and c are real numbers, 

B. a, b and c are rational numbers, 

C. a, b and c are integers, a, b and 

D. a, b and c real numbers, 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

p(x) = ax2 + bx + c, a ≠ 0

ax2 + bx + c = 0

c ≠ 0

a ≠ 0

c ≠ 0

a ≠ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4oGdhPrzcApB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qkrtUdfa1Agt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2ao2wi6Xh7Cf


17. If p(x) is a quadratic polynomial i.e.

 , then p(x) = 0 is called a quadratic

equation. Now, answer the following questions. 

The degree of a quadratic equation is:

A. 1

B. 2

C. 3

D. other than 1

Answer: B

View Text Solution

p(x) = ax2 + bx + c, a ≠ 0

18. If p(x) is a quadratic polynomial i.e.

 , then p(x) = 0 is called a quadraticp(x) = ax2 + bx + c, a ≠ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2ao2wi6Xh7Cf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l5suxp0HuVLw


equation. Now, answer the following questions. 

Which of the following is a quadratic equation ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

x(x + 3) + 7 = 5x − 11

(x − 1)2 − 9 = (x − 4)(x + 3)

x2(2x + 1) − 4 = 5x2 − 10

x(x − 1)(x + 7) = x(6x − 9)

19. If p(x) is a quadratic polynomial i.e.

 , then p(x) = 0 is called a quadratic

equation. Now, answer the following questions. 

p(x) = ax2 + bx + c, a ≠ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l5suxp0HuVLw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W35clk0k5NLZ


Which of the following is incorrect about the quadratic

equation  ?

A. If , then  is the solution of the

given quadratic equation.

B. The additive inverse of zeroes of the polynomial

 is the roots of the given equation.

C. If  is a root of the given quadratic equation, then its

other root is 

D. All of the above

Answer: D

View Text Solution

ax2 + bx + c = 0

aα2 + bα + c = 0 x = − α

ax2 + bx + c

α

−α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W35clk0k5NLZ


20. If p(x) is a quadratic polynomial i.e.

 , then p(x) = 0 is called a quadratic

equation. Now, answer the following questions. 

Which of the following is a method of �nding solutions of the

given quadratic equation?

A. Factorisation method

B. Completing the square method

C. Formula method

D. All of the above

Answer: D

View Text Solution

p(x) = ax2 + bx + c, a ≠ 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HzAxKiiGydDP


21. Point A and B representing Chandigarh and Kurukshetra

respectively are almost 90 km apart from each other on the

highway. A car starts from Chandigarh and another from

Kurukshetra at the same time. If these cars go in the same

direction they meet in 9 hours and if these cars go in opposite

direction, they meet in 9/7 hours. Let X and Y be two cars

starting from points A and B respectively and their speed be x

km/hr and y km/hr. 

Then, answer the following questions, 

When both cars move in the same direction, then the situation

can be represented algebraically as:

A. x - y = 10

B. x + y = 10

C. x + y = 9

D. x - y = 9

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rDIaorZVIaSV


Answer: A

View Text Solution

22. Point A and B representing Chandigarh and Kurukshetra

respectively are almost 90 km apart from each other on the

highway. A car starts from Chandigarh and another from

Kurukshetra at the same time. If these cars go in the same

direction they meet in 9 hours and if these cars go in opposite

direction, they meet in 9/7 hours. Let X and Y be two cars

starting from points A and B respectively and their speed be x

km/hr and y km/hr. 

Then, answer the following questions, 

When both cars move in opposite direction, then

A. x - y = 70

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rDIaorZVIaSV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DrtFBDx43APc


B. x + y = 90

C. x + y = 70

D. x + y = 10

Answer: C

View Text Solution

23. Point A and B representing Chandigarh and Kurukshetra

respectively are almost 90 km apart from each other on the

highway. A car starts from Chandigarh and another from

Kurukshetra at the same time. If these cars go in the same

direction they meet in 9 hours and if these cars go in opposite

direction, they meet in 9/7 hours. Let X and Y be two cars

starting from points A and B respectively and their speed be x

km/hr and y km/hr. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DrtFBDx43APc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OBCuf4LwHwrK


Then, answer the following questions, 

Speed of car X is:

A. 30 km/hr

B. 40 km/hr

C. 50 km/hr

D. 60 km/hr

Answer: B

View Text Solution

24. Point A and B representing Chandigarh and Kurukshetra

respectively are almost 90 km apart from each other on the

highway. A car starts from Chandigarh and another from

Kurukshetra at the same time. If these cars go in the same

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OBCuf4LwHwrK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0u0wHxWQMME2


direction they meet in 9 hours and if these cars go in opposite

direction, they meet in 9/7 hours. Let X and Y be two cars

starting from points A and B respectively and their speed be x

km/hr and y km/hr. 

Then, answer the following questions, 

Speed of car Y is:

A. 50 km/hr

B. 40 km/hr

C. 30 km/hr

D. 60 km/hr

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0u0wHxWQMME2


25. Point A and B representing Chandigarh and Kurukshetra

respectively are almost 90 km apart from each other on the

highway. A car starts from Chandigarh and another from

Kurukshetra at the same time. If these cars go in the same

direction they meet in 9 hours and if these cars go in opposite

direction, they meet in 9/7 hours. Let X and Y be two cars

starting from points A and B respectively and their speed be x

km/hr and y km/hr. 

Then, answer the following questions, 

If the speed of car X and car Y, each is increased by 10 km/hr,

and cars are moving in opposite direction, then after how much

time they will meet?

A. 5 hrs

B. 4 hrs

C. 2 hrs

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vLZErLtusJf7


D. 1 hrs

Answer: D

View Text Solution

26. A quadratic equation can be de�ned as an equation of

degree 2. This means that the highest exponent of the

polynomial in it is 2. The standard form of a quadratic equation

is , where a, b and care real numbers are 

  

Every quadratic equation has two roots depending of the

nature of its discriminant, . 

Based on the above information, answer the following

questions. 

Which of the following quadratic equation have no real roots?

ax2 + bx + c = 0

a ≠ 0

D = b2 − 4ac

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vLZErLtusJf7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UrAUZlVTaaaw


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

−4x2 + 7x − 4 = 0

−4x2 + 7x − 2 = 0

−2x2 + 5x − 2 = 0

−3x2 + 6x + 2 = 0

27. A quadratic equation can be de�ned as an equation of

degree 2. This means that the highest exponent of the

polynomial in it is 2. The standard form of a quadratic equation

is , where a, b and care real numbers are 

  

Every quadratic equation has two roots depending of the

nature of its discriminant, . 

ax2 + bx + c = 0

a ≠ 0

D = b2 − 4ac

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UrAUZlVTaaaw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1CmYgatKsEZe


Based on the above information, answer the following

questions. 

Which of the following quadratic equation have rational roots?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

x2 + x– 1 = 0

x2 − 5x + 6 = 0

4x2 − 3x − 2 = 0

6x2 − x + 11 = 0

28. A quadratic equation can be de�ned as an equation of

degree 2. This means that the highest exponent of the

polynomial in it is 2. The standard form of a quadratic equation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1CmYgatKsEZe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hTs5p22MQEBS


is , where a, b and care real numbers are 

  

Every quadratic equation has two roots depending of the

nature of its discriminant, . 

Based on the above information, answer the following

questions. 

Which of the following quadratic equation have irrational

roots?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

ax2 + bx + c = 0

a ≠ 0

D = b2 − 4ac

3x2 + 2x + 2 = 0

4x2 − 7x + 3 = 0

6x2 − 3x − 5 = 0

2x2 + 3x − 2 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hTs5p22MQEBS


29. A quadratic equation can be de�ned as an equation of

degree 2. This means that the highest exponent of the

polynomial in it is 2. The standard form of a quadratic equation

is , where a, b and care real numbers are 

  

Every quadratic equation has two roots depending of the

nature of its discriminant, . 

Based on the above information, answer the following

questions. 

Which of the following quadratic equations has two distinct

equal roots?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

ax2 + bx + c = 0

a ≠ 0

D = b2 − 4ac

x2 + 3x + 1 = 0

−x2 + 3x − 3 = 0

4x2 + 8x + 4 = 0

3x2 + 6x + 4 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Hd4ggKPq0VlW


Answer: A

View Text Solution

30. In our daily life we use quadratic formula as for calculating

areas, determining a product's pro�t or formulating the speed

of an object and many more. 

Based on the above information, answer the following

questions : 

If the roots of the quadratic equation are 2, -3, then its

equation is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

x2 − 2x + 3 = 0

x2 + x − 6 = 0

2x2– 3x + 1 = 0

x2 − 6x − 1 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Hd4ggKPq0VlW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T8wb2j0JC6x9


Answer: B

View Text Solution

31. In our daily life we use quadratic formula as for calculating

areas, determining a product's pro�t or formulating the speed

of an object and many more. 

Based on the above information, answer the following

questions : 

If one root of the quadratic equation  is 

, then k =

A. 3

B. 

C. 

D. 5

2x2 + kx + 1 = 0
−1

2

−5

−3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T8wb2j0JC6x9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c4oktKnT4i3g


Answer: A

View Text Solution

32. In our daily life we use quadratic formula as for calculating

areas, determining a product's pro�t or formulating the speed

of an object and many more. 

Based on the above information, answer the following

questions : 

Which of the following quadratic equation has equal and

opposite roots?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. Both (a) and (b)

x2 − 4 = 0

16x2 − 9 = 0

3x2 + 5x − 5 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c4oktKnT4i3g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5gHAXfQgbutY


Answer: D

View Text Solution

33. In our daily life we use quadratic formula as for calculating

areas, determining a product's pro�t or formulating the speed

of an object and many more. 

Based on the above information, answer the following

questions : 

Which of the following quadratic equation can be represented

as  ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

(x − 2)2 + 19 = 0

x2 + 4x − 15 = 0

x2 − 4x + 15 = 0

x2 − 4x + 23 = 0

x2 + 4x + 23 = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5gHAXfQgbutY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aSusA1qNA3bX


Answer: C

View Text Solution

34. In our daily life we use quadratic formula as for calculating

areas, determining a product's pro�t or formulating the speed

of an object and many more. 

Based on the above information, answer the following

questions : 

If one root of a quadratic equation is  then the other is

:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

1 + 5√7

1 + 5√7

1 − 5√7

−1 + 5√7

−1 − 5√7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aSusA1qNA3bX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_39eylU26vJMl


Passage Based Questions

Answer: B

View Text Solution

1. During the battle of Mahabharta, Arjun carried some arrows

for �ghting with Bheeshma. With half of the arrows, he cut

down the arrows thrown by Bheeshma on him and with six

other arrows he killed the rath driver of Bheeshma. With one

arrow each, he knocked down respectively the rath, �ag and the

bow of Bheeshma. Finally with one more than four time the

square root of total arrows, he laid Bheeshma unconscious on

an arrow bed. Based on above information answer the following

questions : 

Find the total number of arrows Arjun had.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_39eylU26vJMl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NV8rLXBr7Tvo


View Text Solution

2. During the battle of Mahabharta, Arjun carried some arrows

for �ghting with Bheeshma. With half of the arrows, he cut

down the arrows thrown by Bheeshma on him and with six

other arrows he killed the rath driver of Bheeshma. With one

arrow each, he knocked down respectively the rath, �ag and the

bow of Bheeshma. Finally with one more than four time the

square root of total arrows, he laid Bheeshma unconscious on

an arrow bed. Based on above information answer the following

questions : 

Find the number of arrows that Arjun used to lay unconsicious

Bheeshma.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NV8rLXBr7Tvo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BFajZ3MhlnP0


3. Abhay is planning a campaign. He investigates three possible

routes. 

* If he takes route A, which is 600 km long, he expects to cover x

km per day. 

* Route B, whose distance is equal to the route A, has more

di�cult he would only expect to cover (x-5) km per day. 

* Route C, which is 200 km longer than route A, has easier

conditions and he would expect to cover (x+5) km per day. 

 

Based on the following �gure and given information, answer

the following questions : 

Abhay takes 20 days less, if he takes route C instead of route B.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Wq2EMh4llSZj


According to this statement, form an equation in x and reduce

it to standard form.

View Text Solution

4. Abhay is planning a campaign. He investigates three possible

routes. 

* If he takes route A, which is 600 km long, he expects to cover x

km per day. 

* Route B, whose distance is equal to the route A, has more

di�cult he would only expect to cover (x-5) km per day. 

* Route C, which is 200 km longer than route A, has easier

conditions and he would expect to cover (x+5) km per day. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Wq2EMh4llSZj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VQ8OasBiSKUy


 

Based on the following �gure and given information, answer

the following questions : 

Find the number of days taken by Abhay, if he choose route A.

View Text Solution

5. In the courtyard at the back of the house. Sunita prepared a

small beautiful garaen. Ine courtyard is of square shaped whose

each side is 44 m. At the centre, she prepared a square �ower

bed leaving a gravel path all around it. One day a friend of her

visited and praised the garden a lot. She also asked for the cost

of laying the �ower bed and gravelling the path, then sunita

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VQ8OasBiSKUy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8mgmpcPxlvgP


told her that the total cost of laying the �ower bed and

gravelling the path at Rs 2.75 and Rs 1.50 per square metre,

respectively, is Rs 4904. Using the above information �nd : 

The width of the path for gravelling.

View Text Solution

6. In the courtyard at the back of the house. Sunita prepared a

small beautiful garaen. Ine courtyard is of square shaped whose

each side is 44 m. At the centre, she prepared a square �ower

bed leaving a gravel path all around it. One day a friend of her

visited and praised the garden a lot. She also asked for the cost

of laying the �ower bed and gravelling the path, then sunita

told her that the total cost of laying the �ower bed and

gravelling the path at Rs 2.75 and Rs 1.50 per square metre,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8mgmpcPxlvgP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YvCfeC7mDbJH


respectively, is Rs 4904. Using the above information �nd : 

The cost of laying the �ower bed.

View Text Solution

7. In the courtyard at the back of the house. Sunita prepared a

small beautiful garaen. Ine courtyard is of square shaped whose

each side is 44 m. At the centre, she prepared a square �ower

bed leaving a gravel path all around it. One day a friend of her

visited and praised the garden a lot. She also asked for the cost

of laying the �ower bed and gravelling the path, then sunita

told her that the total cost of laying the �ower bed and

gravelling the path at Rs 2.75 and Rs 1.50 per square metre,

respectively, is Rs 4904. Using the above information �nd : 

The cost of gravelling the path.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YvCfeC7mDbJH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oT88fwklFq4G


8. An industry produces a certain number of toys in a day. On a

particular day, the cost of .production of each toy was 9 less

than twice the number of toys produced on that day. The total

cost of production on that day was Rs 143. 

Based on the given information, answer the following

questions: 

What is the cost of each toy?

View Text Solution

9. In a society, there is a big swimming pool. It has three pipes

with uniform �ow to �ll the swimming pool. If �rst two pipes

operate simultaneously then they �ll the pool in same time

during which the pool is �lled by the third pipe alone. If second

pipe is operated alonge it �lls the pool �ve hour faster than the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oT88fwklFq4G
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VLBUiiZSbiDq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xk6iNZUxXbH9


�rst pipe and four hours slower than the third pipe. Pool is

closed for monthly maintenance. Based on the above

information, answer the following questions: 

Find the time required by each pipe to �ll the pool separately.

View Text Solution

10. In a society, there is a big swimming pool. It has three pipes

with uniform �ow to �ll the swimming pool. If �rst two pipes

operate simultaneously then they �ll the pool in same time

during which the pool is �lled by the third pipe alone. If second

pipe is operated alonge it �lls the pool �ve hour faster than the

�rst pipe and four hours slower than the third pipe. Pool is

closed for monthly maintenance. Based on the above

information, answer the following questions: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xk6iNZUxXbH9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NSOTVHmJx7Zd


If all the three pipes are opened simultaneously then in how

much time the pool be �lled?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NSOTVHmJx7Zd

